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WHO GETS SAVINGS?
All Summer Representative Would Have Cem­mlttee Invesngate.
WHY CONSUMER IS NOT BENEFITTED
Goods
Though Rate on Shoes Has Bee'n
Reduced $87 Per Car, Prices Arl­
vanced Over $3,000.
ATI.ANTA, Attg. }I'),-A resolu­
tion calling for the nppniuuuent of
a cornuuttee to conduct all iuvesti­
gnt iou and find out who i, gettillg
the beuefit of reduced frel�ht rates
was introduced III the house Tl\urs.
day afternoon by Mr. johnson, of
[aspcr.
The resolution calls fOI a COII\­
nnttec of five to be appointed by
the speaker of the house, and It is
based lipan the stnt men: that, al­
uiough fleii:ht rates hn ve been rc­
duced, III ma n y illiitallcc:"t the pi ice
of couunodit ies have steadily ad­
vanccd, l hus deprr, Illg tile cousum­
cr of auy benefit from the rate re­
ducliou,
�Ir johnson, in III� resolution,
cites the fact that although the
freighl rate ou shoes wns reduced
$87 per car 011 February 1,1905, that
the price of shoes has gone up over
$3.000 per car. He also sets forth
that while freight rates ou blauKets
has been reduced $27 per car, the
price of this article has advanced
over $750 per car.
The resolutIon also points out
tile fact that whde the freight rate
on stoves has been materially re­
duced, yet the consumer is now
paying more for this necessary
household article than he ever paid.
Tbe resolution was laid on the
table to be aL'led npon by tbe bouse
Friday.
When the house lIIet at 3 o'clock
Thursday afternoon, the rules com­
mittee made a report recommending
that the railroad cOlllmission bill,
wllich was the special order for the
afteruoon, be displaced until Friday
morning immediately after tbe
reading of tbe journal. and that
other house bills be taken up for
consideration, siuce the end of the
session was so near. The recom.
meudation was made with the con­
sent of Mr. Candler, author of the
bill, and the hous� adopted the
reconllnendation.
The hO'llse passed the bill by Mr.
Wise of Fayette, raising the tax
'levy for the year 1907 from 4 80
mills 'to 5 mills.
The house also upheld the anti­
lobbying bill of Mr. Wright, of
Floyd, and refused to concur i1l
any amendmeuts made to it by tl;e
senate, and it was �ent back to thatbody as originally frained by the
allthOI.
The following resolutions, lIIemo­
I ializing congress, were adopted by
th" house: To pass the Littlefield
anti-Jng law; to pass the Heflin
bill, returning $13,000,000 to 'the
South for cotton burned during the
war, and to construct the St.
Mary', canal.
The bill of Mr. McMichael, of
Manon, makinga few minor amend­
ments to the school· law levying
taxation for school purposes, �a.
also passed.
At 4:55 the house adjourned on
accou nt of darkness, the lights
having refused to bum longer.
..
in ell! din g Law n s,
Dimities, Swisses,
Dress Gin g h a 111 s,
.
Batiste, Silk Mulls,
Laces annd Embroid
erIes.
MILll NE R�Y
including Ladies' and
.Children's Hats and
Caps.
Underwear, Slip-
pers and Hosiery.
Men's and Boys'
Clothing are being
closed out at what
they will bring. Nice line of mantels carried in
stock. I A. J. FRANKI.IN.
I Where is'
-Your Hair?Bargains In all lines.
Inyourcomb? Whyso? Is
not the head amuch better placefor it? Better keep what is left
where it belongs I Ayer's Hair
Vil1or, new improved formula,
quickly stops ralline hair.
There is not a particle of doubt
about It. We speak very posl-
"I W 0
tlvely about this, for we know,
J,. • II iff �D-r0"";;;;.;;;::0'ch.�",elh::::..;::ecolo:.;.:'of I�he.I�'.
--------
I
, .. FOR SALE BV ...
TAX WAS D:RFEATJtD.
You1ve teen nnd perhipi you've hid I knife you wouldn't Kelt for twiceits cost-the old-serviceable-friend kind-the once-lu-e-Htenme kind. Andthere Is the old razor frtend-th" one that i:l chosen for a comfortable Ibave
Kiiliiiiiiiiit,Poek'" .n'"" an" RazOl'llThe finest, .trongest blades that could po",bly be found-temperedexactly right for a keen. luting cdge-avoiding brittlentn but extremely hard.In con'tru�tlon. every detail I, given careful attention, so that springs, l0lnts,,rivets. linings and handles wlll last as long IlS tho almolt indestructible b ades.
• �sk for them by the name Keen Kutter and lee that you get them Lylooking for the trademark. I
Every knife and razor bearing this trademark is guaranteed perfect,
If Dot at your dealer's, write us.
SIMMONS NBWAlE COMPANY (Joe.)
ST. LOUIS ... NIW tou, D. S. A.
SUES FOR INSURANCE.
Ilrs, Ra1VlhI&'�s for MOlley ""'''''''''''''''''''r.'''e'''&''''al''''''N''''''ot'''i'''ce'''s'''.''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''........::Dlle Her Husballd,
E. A. Proctor, administrator or tI.. e.-
10,000 TEl.EGRAPllEIS WANTED.
VALPOSTA, Ga." Aug. Is.-An tate or Edmund Wilkinson, deceased, ---;:-
interesting ;uit has been entered ill �a;t':!'!'�:d�I����::;;e to �elllaDiI belong- Southern Telqraph School Contracts to •.
the city coltrt of Valdogta, brought James R. Dixon, administrator of the furnish 300 of that,Number.by Mrs. Angeline Rawlings, widow estate or Mitchell D,xon. deceased, has (Newnan News.) ")'applie(l for leave to sell land belonging I,'of the late J. G. Rawlings, who to said deceased. Pror. F. P. Joh1l901l, or the Souther
was hanged here last December, W. T. Smith has applied ror permanent Telegraph School, was ill Atlanta Thu .....
against the Mutual Benefit Life letters of udmil1lstratlon on the estate of day to Dlcet several prominent railroad
Insurance Company of this city for
W N. Hall. officials.
t .D. B. D01laldson hRs applied for per- The new law that requires the telegraph$2,000. the amount of two policies manenl letters of adnllni!Jtratlon all the companies to put 011 a man for everywhich Rawlings is alleged to have e,tate or James DOllaldsoll, late of said lIine hOllrs wqrk will go illto effect nexthad in that company. One policy
county.
Jalluary. and it is estimated that 10,000J. L. Cliftoll, for Corn, Gertrude, Les- .was in the Lowndes coltnty branch ter allel Carrie Chftoll, minor children or men w,lI be needed to satisry tbe dewand
and the other was in the Brooks A. C. Clift,,", decease,l, has made IIppli- ill the SOllth acd west.cation for J 2 1I10uths' support for said Prof Johnson agreed to furnish aodcounty bro,nch: Mrs. Rawlings 1I11110r childrell out or tbe <state of saiel get ready 300 or this 1I11mber. Tbe sala­alleges thai her husband kt'pt the A. C. Cliftoll, deceased, allel the ap· ries "ill rUII rrolll fifty to Olle hundredpolicies paid up as'long as he was �:�!:e���eu���rrl�!�����t��n�et npnrt the dollars per Dlonth. Many of these posi­notified of dues. All the "hove matters will he heard in tions can be filled by Indies and it is
The company claims that Raw- the court of oroinary on the first MOllday thought a great many girls will tUrn theirin September next. attention to telegraphy instead of stenog.lings allowed the policies to lapo;e I ..f I I d" D. t. Kenned)" adlUlllistmtorofthees_ rap 'y.s the work I. much lighter ada ter Ie was pace JI1 prison. It tatc or Edmund Kennedy, ,vill,,'11 before the pay much better.claims that he had' three poJicies, the court house door of said COl1l1ty. 011 As R result of' this ullusual contract to
ouly olle of them being kept up.
the first Tuesday in September next, the furnish so luany operators in SO short arollowing properly: . f rThat Due was paid. Mrs. Raw- One hOllse and lot situated ill the city
tlllle )ro s. Bowden and Johnson are
lings is represented by able counsel of Statesboro, heing the reSIdence of Eel:. making a splendid propositton to all wbo ....lIIund Kt!lInedy, deceased; also one lot wish to work for a good salary another ' .,-:and says she will p..llsh the case.. on College street, together with builcling. y�ar. Tbe regular fiFty-fi,e dollar schol­thereon, knowlI �IS the Chalice hallie and arship that has ne\'er been cut dowD sincelot; also one traut of thirteen acres, situ-
ated In sald_city lIud bounded west by the school was established several yearsIRnds of W. H. Kennedy, north by land. ago is 1I0W being offered at 130 for lif�of \V. H Kennedy. east by Zetterower scholarships, includltlg all books and, lands Rnd south by public road; also one .
fine Jersey cow nnd calf, one horse And stationery und positions guaranteed.
(�buggy and all other personal property New students are coming in nearlYJ. Ibelonging to the Mill Edmund Kennedy. every day and it seems now that Prof�.lSaid sale ""ing made for the purpose of Bowden aDd Jobnson will fill their cou­�:!�iblltion uUlollg the heirs or said es- tract to furn.ish the 300 operators to one
road Other roads are wanting simiJar ff;
contracts. The rail rands recognize the
splendid equipment of this school and
want all the students it turus out. se �
"
eral students left this week for good jobsFor II1formatiOtlllddress Southern Tete:
•
graph School, Newnan, Ga.
Corporations Not to be Gouged an
Extra 1 Per Cent,
AT!. \;.1'1'11, Aug. 17.-When the
I per cent 1)11 the gross income tax
item itt the tax bill carne up before
the house tonight it was killed, n
vote of 94 to n fnvoring the con­
Cll rreuce of the house itt the senate
amendmeut.
The item was first put in the tax
bill by the -house, but when It was
passed IIp to the senate It was
promptly knocked out, and on be­
ihg returned to the house today
the vote sustained the action of the
senate.
The item isthe I per cent occu­
pation tax, and when it came up
for fi nal action each corporation
was discussed and relieved, one at
the tune, until the entire list had
been exhausted.
The action was something of a
SUI prise In the face of the strenuous
actiou of both houses recently.
TO EVADE THE LAW.
Cincinnati Firm Assures Atlanta
Dealers i't Call Be Done,
A�'LANTA, Aug. 19,-A Cincin­
nnti whisky firm has sent our let­
ters to its barroom patrons in Atlan-
ta, seeking to retain their trade
lIntil jan. I, next, under a positive
guarantee to take back all gouds
not disposed of by that time.
This circular tbell goes on ,to
make the remarkable ,tatemellt
that this firlll is in possession of a
plan whereby the saloon men of
Atlanta can coutinue in business,
in a perfectly legal way, without
fear of interference upder the state
prohibition law, and states that
they may be euabled under this
plan to triple their incomes.
It is not stated iu the letter wuat
the plan is, but tbe b!lfkeepers are
urged to cortespond with the Cin­
cinnati firm, if they are interested,
when further particulars will be
gi"en thellI. ,
No olle here seems to know just 1:>""""""'''''''....'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''....'''''''''''''
what plan is contemplated or how
it will be possible to get around the
state prohibition lllW, So far as
can be seen the 'only whiskv busi­
ness will be none throtlgh the clnb
locker a�rangement, and it is pretty
well settled that this will hardly
avail the saloons ruythiDg as noiutoxicants can berold in the state.
BANK
___OF
_
STATESBORO
STATESBORO, GA.
CAPITA L, $75,000,00
WE 0 A GENERAL BANKING
BUSINES. AN WILL APPRI ..
CIATE YOUR ACCOUNT
Don't D.y.lop the Mind at the I_p.n••
0' the Body,
The man or woman who would train
tbe mental tacultle. without any rerer­
ellce to the phYSical shows a taulty
qualification for tbe work In wblcb be
or sbe way be engaged. Tbe mind
may be ever 80 well trained and .tored
wltb knowledge at tb'!l boo"", but un­
Ie.. tbere Is beblnd It a reaHOnably
stroug body lite runs tbe rl.k ot be·
Ing a fallnre; Ir not that, an eltlstence
or IJlltn tbat lerves a. a 'limitation upon
tts pos.lbllitles. It Is a species ot cru·
elty to educate tbe mtno at tbe ex·
pense of tbe body. Bette� tet a cblle]
I :;row U:l Into DlllUhood or wOlUllnhoorl
with an InferlOi' education than wltb
a bette, elincatlon o� Ibe mInd and a
body" oakened In tbe ell'ort
The fnet thllt so many Wen' III tbls
couutry wbo bUro succeeded In busl·
ness (1110 In 1)1"o(e•• lonal aod P'lbllclife bl! vo been tbe sons of tarmers,
whose eurly lire ba. been spent oot at
doors, bns been a sullJect ot remark.
May It not be accounted lor on thffground tbat tn their boybood thetr
Indeed, the one gre.t le.ding fe.ture of physique wa. developed so that In aft·Our new I-!air Vigor m.y well be said to er lite, besld.. theJr mental acqulre­be thiS-It stops f.l1fng hair, Tlten it mellts, tbey had .trong bodle. '!VltIl
&oe�lone step funher- it aids n.ture in IVblc� to do the work th�y bave 10resl,!,lng the hair .nd scalp to a healthy snce...fnlly n,crtormed? Tbla LI notconduJon. Ask for "the new kind." O�IS ""•• 1 hie. hut �el'7 pro ble.- �=======i::::=====:!1I-MadOb'Lb".O.�.rOo•• Low'l1t"",_ I r�·nn'l:\II •• :f\lIf"_1
GRAFTING FISH TAILS.
An Int....tlng Art In Whloh the J.p.
•
an,.. Are axpert&.
A'mong the many Intereatl�g arts Inwblcb the Japanese excel I. I at at thema!<lnll ot fisb tails, . A1mOlt avery one
ba. aeen the bush taKed JIOldllSb, with
Ita four, ftve and IOmetlm.. more lonl,
wavy tallo, but It la, not pneraU1
kno'wa tbat mOlt of the .. are not IIlI
own.
When the little JIOldllsb 81'8 �el'7,
very young their lIesb Is a. claar a.
gla�s, 80 that one can .� evel'J bone In
tIlel. tiny bodies, At thl. flme the few
tbat are born wIth two or more talla
are put by themsel...... - and then a
Qucer loottlng old J)lP; wIth a lP'IIat
mognlfylng glaa. futanett In front of
bl. eye and wee abarp. toola bandy,
reaches down under the water and
cuta 011' the talll of the plaIn lIttle flab,and tben three or four at th_ taU.
are Joined on to the backbon. wbere
the pne was cnt off and fasteD8d there
;;.� tiny bandagee nntll tller IJ'Ow
The Japanese, wbo are very .ltIlitul
In queer thlnll!l at thl. kind, II'Ow the
fine.t goldfisb In the world, and It Is a
very good business, tor vel'7 line IIlh
at tbl. kind orten bring .. mUcb no
$300 to tGOO, IUId one BOld not IODI ago
for '1,000.
SPEClll JOIlCE I
We have just received
a supply ofPHYSICAL EDUCATION.
The great cleaner.
and renewer of
Furniture, Pianos
and Woodwork.
,
In the New Size I25c. Bottles. I
J
1tr88'.
FrIend.
BlJLLOC' ___
STATESBORO, GEORGIA, WEDNESDAY, AUG. 28, 1907,ES1'ABLI:;HED 1892,-NEW SERIES VOL. 3, No. 24. ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR.
CUBA COSTS MUCHiTO (UT OUT PASSES
Two and One·Half MlUlon to Keep New (olllmission Will Try to Work
Her Paclned. Reform.
n decision from the supreme court
in the case by October 18, the date
upon which my lerm expires, as
that court does uot meet until the
first Monday in October. The re­
sult would be the court would in
all probability consider it a moot
f IMMEDIATELY NAMED McLENDON. case, as the cause of action would THESE fiGURES ARE fOR ONE YEAR HAS BeGUN ITS WORK ALREADY.have passed, except of course, as •
� Browd Will Not Conteet the Gov· to the abstract question of the gov- Four-Fifths of Tbls Amount Spent Will Allo Undertake to Brln&, About
emor's Action in'the Coutts, He ernor's right in the matter. I for Transportation-Balance for R de IIQ,tlOIl in Pessen&,er Rate. inshall let it go, therefore, and leave S I iDeclaree,
it to the sense of justice of the leg-
a ar es
Geortria,
ATLANTA, Ga., Aug 2r.-GOV- islature at its next session. In the WASHINGTON, Aug. 24·-It cost ATL TA, Aug. 26.-The com-ernor Hoke Smith this morning meantime I shall, \\�thiu the next the Americau government $2.554,- gan doiug business Mon-issued au order, effective imrnedi- d I I . 970, in addition to the regular ordi- 110011 immediately follow-ay or two, lave somet uug to sayately, suspending Commissioner to the public regarding the gov- nary
ex penses, to keep the Ameri- eorganization, and, as aJoseph M. Brown, ,of the railroad ernor's action. can army of Cuba pacification dur- these "doings," the insid-·commission, and appointiug Hon. Commissioner Brown was at his ini: the fiscal year of 1907. This pass evil will most likelyGuyton Mcl.endon to fill the vacnn- ffice i . I I I' fact is shown iu the annual report lory ill tire near future.o In the capite as usua t us of General Aleshire, quartermaster, cy on the commission. morning, but the commission was Plission has taken initial, The suspension is indefinite, and not in session. general of the army. Of the amount egulate and restrict thewill serve as a dismissal.
Comutissiouer Mcl.eudou came stated, $1,915,000 was spent for ay of free passes by theThe attitude of Commissioner into the office in his wheeled chair transportation. and it. is believed theBrown' on all the importaut rate about ro o'clock and talked with General Aleshire devotes a few result, eventually, ill thecfuestions, it is said, is the cause Secretary Montgomery. He'asked words to the orks of the quarter- ication of tllis evil.for his suspension. Much signifi- for a copy of the record of matters master's department and its ramifi- rd, the railroad comlllis-cance is attached to the change in before the body alld of other papers cations over a great portion of the administration's comlllis-personnel of the railroad commis- hearing on the work. "Well, I world covered by the United States sioll-p poses to require the rail-" sion, in view of the almost illimitable might as well take things easy and and its territorial possessions, at roads t4 furnish them with apower� with which the body was acquaint myself with my duties un- the same time pointing out that the mOllthly statement of every freeyndowed by pIe las\ legislature just til I am needed" he said. 4 'I will strength of the corps consisted of pass iss ed, o{ every annual oradjourned. ': . . ,take these pap�rs to my hotel aud but 9� commanding officers and quarterl pass that is used, the dis- ""''''''''''''''''....'''''............�........''''''''''''�'''''................''''''....;'!!!'!................'''''''In rell1ovlt1gCo�lIImssJOner Brown spend tbe time studying upon my 200 post quartermaster sergeants, red by the gratuity, its I'll' with the request and will havefrom office, Governor Smith acted duties," He called ou Gov. Smith in addition to the 76 line officers oney, the name of the the order ready Friday.lInder the followirig section of the before leaviug the capitol. who were detailed in connection whol11 it was fnrnished Chairman McLendon suggestedlaw which authorizes him to sus- with the department's work, to COl11missi01ier Callaway that the/ PASTOR DltS:RRTltD WIF:R,
" pend a commissioner: He points out the urgeut neces- order be made to cover also the"Any commissioner may be sus- Harried Handsome Young Woman sity for such an increase iu the awr.y, use of annllal and quartely passes.pendedwfrom 'lffice by the governor, Who Sanl( ill Choir. number of 'command officers as will be issu He said the conductors kept a
...
who shall report the fact of such PITTSBURG, Pa., Aug. 24.-The relieve the department frolU, the the com record of every annllal or quarterly WILL � $75,000 IN GASH.'j. StUso••�hensn!"exnt' agUednetrhael reaasssoelnllbtlhye,reafnodr congregation of tile fashionable necesity of calling npon line officers .- And 0 ,op of this determination pass th..y handle, and that theFirst Presbyferian chllrch, the to perform its duties; also for an on the of the commission, railroads could ascertain just how Oll'er••yea .ore Than the Pro-. if a majority of each branch of tbe wealthiest church of Pittsburg, of increase iu the number of post statement from Chair- each man rode on each pass. moter. of the :RallInd Have� general assembly so declare the which tbe Rev. Dr, Maitland Alex- quartermaster sergeants and the on that the commis- Thus, it would seem that the re-.. said commissioner shall be removed
auder is pastor, has been thrown creation of a general service corps siun iael 1V�h the authority to orga)1ized railroad commissson-theand'his term of office shall expire." f I k f h d rt administration commi!lllion will. into convulsions by the announce· or t Ie wor 0 t e epa ment, supprl!!lll fY,. the Riving away , --'The friends _of Commissioner
ment of Rev. Dr. Charles·'PaTk-. General·�leshire expresses the of free nation; He says savetheleglSla�urethdefitrohubllenextU . Brown are highly indignant at the burst, in New York, of the mar. opinion that the limit of coat, now luch an _did stand the teat year o! .wrang�IDK an g t ng Ofti'aCtion of thl." governor, while the riaKe'on August 3, of the Rev, R, $20,000, for buildings, 1Vhich can of,l!!:
..
-.� an autl'P'U bill" III, frleacla and supporters ?f the gOY· A, Boyce; forttRr rlllllflltallt-�jfist6r -lie �1leiIft1. ", Tlketl.-t--6her the determln� ,"ernor-state that he dId exactly of the church to Miss Kindred thorityof congress ought tobe'ilJ-' f h .....
,.
I' 1 k b will do within a few d.,. whtright, Mr. McLendon'would haveI. Williams for�er contralto singer creased to $60�. This is es. tlon: t e com� sshon to eep ta f general assembly failed to do in which his propoeltleta.wurecelloed.., enterld the service of the state as in the choir The pair are now pecially urgenr' with reference to ?n t e ,passes anh t e stboatemdent 0 fifty days, and that Commissioner It is a certainty that WubJaltDD.� '1 d ., . 0 t berlis' , Its chaIrman t at the ar may F II B C II '11 t '11' h, ...._. Ii ral roa commlsstoner Itt c 0 supposed to be in Norfolk Virginia hospitals. He says th�t carefully .1.... u er . a away WI ge away WI raIse t e 75,000 SUUM:nplon, ,'11' t " SUppreM the eVI Itt Its enttrety, It, . h h ed' I' ed b M h d f LMr. Brown s term WI expire a while the former wife and two chil- prepared statistics show that the Wit t e fr It c ann y r. to t e common an pre erred stoe..., would seem that. the free passes II f B'bb f h - . d .that time.· dren of Boyce are at the home of price� of nearly all the Inmber nsed. ., f h 'f Ha ,0 I . 0 t e company, tn or er to lIlsureAll during his campaigu Gov- Will soon be a tlttllg 0 t e past; t th brinai f th d h'her parents in AlleghallY City. 'in ordinary construction have ad- "Id .. ng 0 e roa ere,• emor Smith in his speeches an- the publICIty I' an oes not meet ANOTHER COXEY ARIlY. From tit i t r t h' h I beeBoyce' was formerly a Pullmau vanced fully 100 per cent since . . I . . e n e es w IC la. Il1I01lnced from the stump that if all requIrements, t e comllllSSlon 'f t d W h' t '11 dcar couductor. Wllile engaged at 1904, and the higher grades of will doubtless forbid the issuauce mam ef" e I as Ing?n WI .0elected governor and a railroad that business he met, seven years finishiug ,hlmber even more than f f Notorious General to I.ed Ilarch more or t Ie enterprIse than ItscOlntm'ssl'oner did 110t meet the de- 0 ree passes.
t I --'oed didago, Nellie, a daughter of A. D. that. .- 011 Wal18treet. promo ers lave..".,. ,an a rea yllnleanwdosUoldf rtehme o����ma:ro�l� h��oJ'��� Armstroug, a wealthy and promi- The fact that no provision was th!� t�:s :;:��:� :illiSp��tt�� SAULT STE MARm, Mich., Aug. plans area under 'way to make aneut politician of Alleghany. made in the schednle of allowances stronR an ,determined pnll for theHe sl'ngled out Mr. Brown on sev- 'gat this week a flat 2 % ceut rate 22.-According to reports in circtf. location of the shops at thl's po'lntTbey were married and soon after- of quarters for the grade of general •eral occasl'ollS as tile man he would for all of the big companies of the I t'l n Ilere Gen J"cob S Coxey One of tile most I'ntere tl'ng deward Boyce became very religious of the artilY at the time it was pre- a 0 , ." ., s -state, conpled witlt au interchange- f h f I velopments of the ra'l d 't t'alld expressed a desire to study for pared, has caused sOlne embarass- who led the amons marc 0 tie • I roa Sl ua 100able nlileage book at 2 cents per was brought ont durin th tthe miUlstrY. He did and influen- ment to the navy in determining unwashed to Washington in the g e mee -
tial friends of the Armstrong fam- the allowances but to the admiral mile.
d'
. ""ring of 1894, is planning another ing. According to Mr, Gabbett,, - , But the pa.ssenger rate IscnSSlon ..... the orl'ginal plans of th m tily got him a position as assistaut of the navy, y;ho is of the same e pro 0 era
was sidetracted, by Commissioner hobo crusade with Wall str�t a,s were to have the road pass throuabpastor of the First �esbytedan grade as a geueral in tbe army, as "
church. his allowances depend in a meas. Callaway'S
statemeut, the object,ive, point. While Coxey Washington and from here via, . "While we are talking of passen· refllse.s to explain the purpose of Athens to Chattauooga, It hasAbout two' years ago the congre- ure npon those provided for a like
.
d d ger rMes, I want to say something the expedt'tl'on, it is believed that now been decided to abandon thegation engaged Miss Sarah KIU re grade in the army, . d h, of free passes," Interrupte t e original route "lind to take in Elber-William, who had J' ust graduated B n I't I'S ecomoml'cal th he intends to preseut another "peti.eca se , e commlSlltOner. "Th.ese free passes ton instead of Athens. Mr, Gab-from New York mnsic school, and bulk of the coal required for the are all right. for the fellow who tion with its boots on," demanding bett gave as the reason for thewho came frOID a promiaeTit folmily t P 'fic transport ser I'C '. b' f '1rans- aCI vets uses them, but the people are the government owners Ip 0 ral· change in routes the fact thatat Norfolk, as contralto. Shortly procured af Nagaski, Japa , where against them world without lind, roads and all monopolies. It is Athens is already touched by folirafter her arrival she was taken by upon the trip to the United States, They want them supressed. known that government ownership lines of railroad and if the S., 'A.tile Rev, Mr. Boyce to his home, all transports take aboard coal to "In,thisconnection,Ibelieveitis has been Coxey'sfad for some time, & N. gOt:s there, only a small perwHere she boarded during, her con- their cargo capacity. The coaling with the province of tbis commis- and he has often declared that the cent. of the business could be ob­nection with the church. is done very rap�dly, as much as sion to require the railroads of the great issue of the day is "whether tained. He said it is the intentiollSootf there were rumors cOlluect- ,1,063 tons havmg been put on state to furnish ns with a monthly the railroads aud corlJOrati'olls are of those who are back of the enter­ing the names of the assistant pas- board in a working day of 10 hours. slatement, _ showing how many going to own the government, or prise first to open up a se�jon oftor alld the singer and finally the Beoause of necessary repairs in the passes are issued, by who111 tbey the government own the railroads the conntry lying parallel vIii'tll the_talk became so pronounced that d d d " .
Boyce was compelled to resign. transports
an re nce passenger are used and why they are issued, I and corporations." Savanuah river that at present lacksMiss Williams also resigned. Soon lists and freight cargoes, there has believe snch an order would hold, Coxey's first march to Washing- railroad facilities.after this Mrs. Boyce left her home been apparent a loss to the govern- and I think it would have a good, tOll started as a demonstration of As Washington will be midwayand refused to return to it and ment in the transport service as wholesome effect-it would check discontent among the unemployed between Savanuah and Chattanoo­I'llowed her husband to secure a compared to wltat could have been the abuse, if it didn't suppress it aiter the. financial panic of 1.893. 'ga, Mr. Gabbett said it is probabledivorce on the grounds of desertion. d f tl' . I I'secure rOIll 1e commercia lUes entirely." At that tlllle Coxey wus propnetor that it will be tlte junction pointof 1Il0re tban half million dollars. Commissiouer Callaway added of � �urishing quarry at MassiIOJ�, for tlte branch IJI1� to Augus!a,General Aleshire, however, points that he believed tilt!' \ 'railroads, OhiO. Forced to close dowu hiS Wheu asked regarding the re­out that th�re is wisdom in having ratber than report all of the passes plant and throw his men out of ports that the S., A. & N. woulda fleet of vessels available at all issued to the commission, would be employment ..he brooded over hiS uot be able to carry out its planstimes for the movement of troops more sparring in' their distribution. troubles until the idea of leading owill� to the striugency ill theand the transportation of those He did not think they would like an army of the unempl?yed to money, market' and auti-railroadordered to take stations in distant for people to understand the real Washington occurred to hllll. He legislation, Mr. Gabbett said tbatfields. truth, and would sieze upou tlte intended to demand that the gov- there is 'no, fouudatioll for them. "
order as a� excuse for declining eminent furnish employment ou TI e road bas been financed.he said.
r.!!quests. . public improvements until the an as soon as tbe route is finallyThe suggestion of Comm:sslOner "hard times" had passed.
-
By tbe determined, work will be rnshed
Callaway as received with such time he had reached Washingtou, with 811 possible speed.fa o� that he was instructed to pre- however, IllS ragged army had • _. --'-
pare an order to be presented to rhe dwilldled to a thousillld, and tl P
COlli mission at its next meetiug 'for project became the subject of rid 1-
consideration. He agreed to com- cnle.
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Gov. Smith fumlled Pledge Made
During Campaign •
SOME DISASTER
�1�i;le�r;��g�f�'$f�� �.II!:lr: �;C:. fe:����dr�od:ll�';:�lY w,�dif���
pity stops, the living expenses nre just tbe Mille. Why nol lave
8 little out of each day's earnings to proted yourself and familyagainst disaster? Come and open un account with us today.
No. 7468
The First National Bank
of Statesboro
BROOKS SIHIlONS I, :R, IlcCROAN
I're81dear Cubler.
Directors.'
F. P. REGISTER
JAS. B. RUSHING
M. G. BRANNEN W. W. WILLIAMS
F. N. GRIMES . BROOKS SIMMONS
p, E. PIBLD
•
One ool:.r ('1.00) will open an account ;'it� us. Start andUlake it grow .
We I'ay five (5) per cent. on Time Depoaib.. Pour per cent. paid
_ in Savlllgs Department. Call and get 011e or our little ban'lu.
11U111111I111I1111111111I1I1111l1llnllll1l1l11l1l11II11II1lII1111111I1lI11I1111111111111l111111UIIlIIIUI1I111111
•
Having bought the Grocery business of W. J,,"
Rackley & Bro., I solicit a share of the patronage of
the people of Statesboro and vicin ity. I shall
attempt to carry the best to be had in the grocery
line, and I hope by fair treatment to win a place in
the public confidence,
Try me with your next order.
Washington Proposes to Make PuB
for It.
J. C. \'villiams,
South Main Stre.t. Aalrect 'For,
..........*••••****••***.**.**.****.**.**********
remove.
It may be that ·Mr.' Brown will
lake the matter into t.he courts and
'ltslst the rememoval by the goy.
ernor, His friends contl!\1d that
'Smith shonld have done the remov·
ing while the legislature was in
session so that that body could
have heen given an opportunity to
pass on the matter 'before adjourn-
ment. As it stands now r.£r, Brown
can have no hearing until ll.ext
June, unless an extra sessl�n be
,......'" called" The action of Governor Smith is
the first time in the history of the
state where a railroad commissioner
has been suspeuded and the' ont­
come will be watched with great
I . ,iuterest.
.PATENTS
ATLANTA, Ang. 22.-kailroad
Commissioner Joseph M. Brown
bas practically decided. not to make
any contest in the coltrts of the
order of Gov. Smith suspen�ing
him from office and appointing Mr. No Hore Clieap Rates.
S. G. McLendon of Thomasville to' AU.AN1'A, Ga., Aug. 24.-With
the vacallcy. the enforcement of rednced passen-
••. It is generally understood that he ger rates in Georgia on and after
wijl accept the.sitnation with good September 2, every railroad in the
grace, and will shortly make a state will withdraw excursion rates
statement to the public in connec- for obvious reasons.
tion with it. Commissioner Brown Railroad officials state tbat banl­
would not go into details o( his ing passengers at a rate of from two
proposed statement ,today, bnt said to two and cll1e-�lalf cents'per mile
he simply intended to present to 'will not permit thebl tet give excur­
the pnblic a .b ief statement of the sion rates, so Septel1'ber 2 will prob­
facts that it may be the judge of ably mark the passing of the excljr­
the matter. sion t� the seaside, the monntains
"I found," he said, "that it and to �ther poillts on special occa-
'ould be out of the question to get sions.'
.
(A·SNOW&.
CASTO,RIA
lor hfants and Children.
TIIa Kind You Hava Always Bougbt
Boars tbo d .//�
.signature ot��
'31.00 SAVED!
�nUIIIIY Dealer'lI prine $7ti 00 JilIn). Our price .... ,49 00HtHlltWs. DIlUlllt'� urlce � .. JllSrJhl�8. Our vrlce. ��• $8750 '!lUllQUATLhl'r:rl::U::���f I.OU!, �:::::ld£a:::'!�:n.�e;:I",ila::t '�:!J�:I'rlon:tt�!�tlW:urf::ltu"'IT;HI9 18 AQUALITIES ARE ALL THAT BRAINS AND MDNEY LeAN GIYE TO A FOU' RUNNINO1hl. I••• I",ple .Ial".. nl 0' raot IIId ., _"ftt JOII to 'inow It D'llu. 'II rro: '�5HO�E� YEHICLE,!�. ;::1 o:�:IJ�ln:r�e�:�er�'"lnlt I�: .::�:. ::�:::ld��Ilhl!;�o:O 1:11��I"':on ::�:f\U II ftlu�1 ':5,. 00 �� •'Itllog I. our oftly Irlnllll' rI,ra... taUn. With Ihl. IIUIIJ••1 will ..n JOU u:"�. t- OU� IlIu.trilled 1of har"... 'or S7.�9 Thl, hlrn... I, .ut Ir,.,. Ilia Ittlt I.ather and II .lrOllI' III n el•• '1250 htllarn... lion, will p., JIU' frel,hl Pro. pi Ihl,"'lnl 11111 Ilfl dillve" 10 :11 :.�. t Th, '"In, 011 IIle )fREE CATALDO will Inlerut, In.truot and ,.IHlII. ,OV. Writ, lor It to do, •• IlIar'nleed. OUR.L�I' . -IIOW_I pollt,1 will cI ..
poGO�DEN EAGL BUGGY CO., 1,
'f\
153 to 163 EdC.wood A.e, .
ATLANTA, GA.
•
BULL.oCH TIMES.
increase in the tide of 'immigrotion
that is flowing into this couutry.
There has bee II an aunual immigra­
tion of over 1,000,000 for each year
__ S_U_DS_·C_R_"_'r_,_o_N_.,_,._oo_r_p._-R_VE_"_R_.__ of the past three years, the high
record beillg made ill 1906 with
I ,�00,000 aliens. But the figures
for July just past are 97,132, an ill­
crease of 15 per cent over the fig­
ures for the same 1I10nth of last
year. There is this to be said,
however. that there were fewer de­
portations and the Immigrnt ion
Bureau states that this was not due
to more lax inspection, but that the
stnndard of immigrants was nct u­
ally higher. I t is of course to be
regretted that so much of this im
mense tide is congested in the big
cities when there is a real demand
for iunuigrant labor ill the country
districts, and especially in the
South. But it is believed that the
newly e. tnblished bureuu of infor­
mation for immigrants in the de­
partment of Commerce and Labor
may do something to obviate this
trouble.
rUIILI&IIRI'l "'E"RI." 11\' TI1K
.ULl.OCH TIMb:S )lUDl.L'SHING CO!\H'ANV.
D. e. TURN''', lOtTO" "ND MAN ... auI,
WEDNESDAY, AUG. 2S. 1<)07.
Fire(1 Joe Brown_
Gov. Hoke Smith "stirred up
the animals some" when he fired
"Litlle Jue" Brown from t'he mil­
road commission and appointed
Commissioner-elect Mcl.endon in
his stead.
Brown's friends and Smith's
enemies are equally caustic ill their
criticism of the governor's conduct,
and appear horror-stricken that he
should have done such thiug. They
condemn the governor's fidion in
wait ing until nfter adjourmueut of
the legislature to fire the conun is­
sioner, find insinuate that he was
afrnid to aC1: while the legislature
was in session, knowing OWL that
body would not sustain him.
Mr. Brown aud his friends have
• filled much space in the papers,
and have probably shed the most
favorable light possible on their
side of the case. In the meantime
the governor is maintaining silence
as to the reasons prompting, his
aC1:ion, aud is probably content to
"let the heathen rage and the peo­
ple imagine a vain thing." He
.
aC1:ed within his constitntional right
in firing tbe commissioner, and he
is not called upon to give reasons
until the next session of the legis­
lature. This \Ie will probably do,
and we prophesy that the reasons
will be ample.
Tbe governor was thoroughly
fal,lliliar with Mr. B!own's record
as a commissioner, and stated dur­
ing his campaign for governor that
he would not hesitate to remove
him if occasion warranted it after
hiB elec!Oon. The probability is
the governor coucluded it W&8 time
to 88. Brown had thrown everY
possible obstacle in the way of leg­
Islation which the governor favored,
and was openly proving himself an
enemy of the administration. Un­
der an aC1: of the' legislature, the
railroad commission was about to
be reorganized. The governor
wanted men on it who were not
obstruC1:ionists; Brown was one,
therefore he was not wanted. These
will probahlylbe the reasons given
to the next sessiop of the legisla­
tere, and the publiC' will approve
them.
Edward VII has ode Cinch ill
connection with bis' job. He does
not have to bother over the third
teml proposition.
They are swearing in special dep­
uties at Harrisburg now to keep
the grafters from, stealing the evi­
dence that had heen collected
"'gainst tbem.
The Department of Agriculture
figures out tbat rats eat $87 ,000,000
worth of foocl stuffs each year.
Hague has assumed such strenuous
sbape that it looks as tbough some
rude, :warlike party might have to
'step in aud separate the delegates.
The Albany Herald says that Joe
rowu wrote himself out of office
and Guyton McLendon- wrote him­
self into office.
Insulted 'he Flll�. Some 8tranae Thina"
MR. [1,hOR:-As Bill Arp used
Immtgruiton Increasing.
Figures from the department of Dispatches hom Manila announce
Commerce and Labor show a steady thot on 'the back of the local dec- to say, I have been rnminating and
tions where some of the most notort- can cnll to mind many strange
ous insurreclious were chosen for things that occur in our day nnd
the insular legislature, there hnve time. Mnn is a strnnge anima),
been mob processions hefore the
and hus been ever since he fell from
that holy state in which he was ere-governor's palace where the Ameri­
can flag was insulted and where
nted by the great Creator, and
the rebel flag was given the place nothing
but the grace of God can
,restore him to that state again, and
that 01.1 condition of repentance.
Many seem to think they are all
right if they simply join the church,
though they continue to do and say
the same things they did before.
It is strange that a man will pros­
ecu te n poor 11ItlIKry negro for
stealing n piece of meat and then
cheat his neighbor in a trade in
goods..
It is strange that a man call get
up in a prayer meeting and talk so
lovingly and sweetly and humbly
that you can almost hear the flut­
ter of angel wings coming to bear
him horne to heaven, and at the
sallie time he bears malice or strife
in his heart, wh i' the Bible plainly
tell us that such people cannot en­
ter the kingdom of heaven.
It is strange that some folks say
that the best and easiest place to
live is on the farm and they them­
selves prefer living in town.
It is strange that some people are
ashamed to sign their names to ar­
ticles they have published in the'
papers.
It is strange that some people
will pray to the Lord to keep them
from sin, and then say that they
can't keep from committing sin­
that they are obliged to commit
9i n every day. This is the strangest
thing yet. It is virtually saying
that God is unable to answer their
prayers.
·It is strange that some people will
cheat their. neighbor in a trade, if
tbey can, and then curse yon if you
seem to tloubt their honesty. Oh,
how strange!
It is,strange tbat some men will
pray to the Lord to deli"er us from
evil, and go to the ballot box and
vote for the continuance of the!
worst Evil in all the world_ Some
people dOll' t want their prayers
answered. Some church mem­
hers will do this. OQ, what a fix
they are in before God.
It is strange that some men· can
make mouey selling goods at cost.
It is strang that some people �re
so iguorant as not to know ihat it
is wrong to take the life of their
fellow man when tbe Bible plain!y
says' 'Thon shalt not kill." Some
people seem io' think -tJlat God
made a mistake when he uttered
this command-that they know bet­
ter tban God knows as to what is
right and wrong.
It is strange that some people
don't know that tbey are in the ser­
vice of the devil when they a�e
slighting and talking about tbeir
pastor, trying. to kill his influence
for good. They are the worst ene-
'Ilies to the· church and cause of
righteousness that the devil can
employ.
It is strange that some people
don't waut whiskey sold in their
OWII county but want it sold in the
adjoining counties. If it is a good
thing on the other side of the
branch, it is a good thing on this
side; and if it is a bad thing on this
side of the branch, it is a bat! thing
on thing on the other side. If we
pray and work against this monster
-evil for qurselves, we should also
pray and work tor our neighhors
on the other side of the line_ But
some folks are hke the selfish nlan
wno pray�d, "Lord bless me and
my wife, my son John and his wife,
us four and no more."
Bnt blessed be God! ·our legisla­
ture has seen fit to listen to the
prayers and .pleadings of the best
men and women of the state in be­
half of tbe souls and bodies of fall­
en humanity in voting to remove
thi� abominable cnrse flTom the
bb�( er. of'our state.
Respectfully,
B. W. D�RSllv.
of honor ill the parade,
One lIIight think that thiscountry
had had enough of bestowing the
franchise 011 people who were not
ready to receive it by several gener­
at ious 01 training. But experience
ill this case seems to have been n
poor teacher. Experienced observ­
ers assured Secreta+y Taft before
he ever left Manila that t he Filipi­
nos were short of voting age by
about 200 years. Hut the govern­
ment must needs insist 011 thrust­
ing the ballot into the hands of
people \\ ho had not only never used
it but had never seen it used.
Shrewd politicial agitators, not un­
like the carpet-baggers of recou­
structiou days, were quick enough
to see the lise they might make of
the situation, and the result is that
the government is not simmering
under its nose again. The civil
government of the islands is up
against the White Man's Burden
again and this time witb complica­
tions.
The Geological Survey says that
the present coal supply will be ex­
hausted in seventy-five years. If
prices continue to advance at the
present rate, we seriously doubt
whether there will be enough bil­
lionaires in the country to exhaust
the supply anything like that soon. Not Encouraging. War.
�Iay Be Prosecuted. Thers is a tolerably unanimous
f,ailnre throl1ghout tbe South to
either �et excited or enthusiastic
over the war screams of a certain
stC1:ion of the yellow press. It is
not that the South i, not patriotic.
If the time ever comes when there
The immunity bath is a curious
development in modern legal prac­
tice, and the department of Justice
is now carefully considering. the
case of the Chicago' and Alton offi-
The Public is Hurt.
begin td take an interes�.
II'
SPEGIRL JUIIGE I,
We have just received
a supply, of· . I
\�"�\\\
, I
The .•r.*t cleaner
and renew.r' of
P'urnltur.; Pianos
and Woodwork.
if
In the New Size
if J _ '
25c. Bottles.
... FOR SALE BY ...
. ."
A. J. Franklin
.................- _ .
I_s_t_a_t_e_szz: G��i�_t_i_t_u_t_e I
I I
I 'I'
1 1
I···· FACULTY OF ELEVEN;- THOROUGHLY EQUIPPED BUILDING. 1
I
At the residence of Rev. T. J'ICobb, on Monday ev�ning, Aug.26th, Mr_ John DaVIS .and Miss I
Alliebelle Perkins, both of tbis city, I
F. A. BRINSON, Pri1ldpal,
I. I . dOl or HOWELL CONE,·SecreJar1J.'F. III. lIIi1ler Dead. VI ere qt1let y marne. n ya very /
..
f .n d'
.
few of the immediate friends of the _ .Our ginpery IS m per eCL con 1- Mr. F. M. Miller, of the 48th
tlQn and with much better facilities coptracting parties were informed
tban ever_ We are prepared to district, died yesterday at his home of the' affair, whicb came as a
give you prompt service. after an illness of two weeks. The plea�a:nt s�rprise:
BULLO� OIL MILLS. funeral will occnr at Macedonia
,..Tbe bride is a daughter' of Mr. J.�he last mid-wee�·T�l*.e'excur4 ·cbureh, 'of which be' was_ fornl�rly' H. Perkins, and has made her home
5�D of the season was run via the a member.'
•
.
with her brother, .Mr. h'y Perkins
S. & S. ra61way today, two hun- Mr_ Miller, who w'fs about 55 on College street, for the past two
dred or more excursioni�ts going years old, was o,ne""of ,. t�e .. best year� The groolIl is employed in
k
. .
.
f h' d' t
-
t d tbe shops of tbe S_ & S. railway.
'
I j'=' .•. iff>JIL, here_ Next Sunday will nown cItizens 0 IS IS TIC , an
�rk the close of the Sunday ex- leaves a large family connection to
.• ', ! �rslons i�i-' tb� Season.·
: : mourn his 'death.
, .
------
Raines Hardware Co. is head-
---:::lIuarters for everything in the hard­
"+ ware and mill supply line.
The county board of education
t:
'"Id a calle!! meeting here Monday
�r the purpose of adjusting some
school matters in the Metter neigh­
'borhood. A number of citizens
interested in the matter appeared 8chool Opealaa .oa4ay. At Lotts creek next Sunday
h
. morning 'at 9:30 .o'clock there will'befo_re the boar�t pre�s
t elr con' The opening exercises of the fall
tentlons, bllt th . question was de- term of the Statesboro Institute will
he a baptism service at. which the
Qided against t em. 'I k t M d
ordinance of baptism will be admln-
occur. at 9 0 c oc n.ex on. ay isrel'M to tbe candidates for mem-
See Raines Hardware Co. for n.lOmmg at the Instttute audIta- bership in the Baptist meeting re-cotton picking sheets. num, and should be atte?ded by all 'cenlly held at Register. At II
The first bale of 1907 cotton was who have at beart the mterest of o'clock there will be preaching at
brought to town last Friday by Mr_ the schooL Addresses will be made Register by Rev. J. B. Dixon.
P_ E. Field, but for want ofa pur­
cha$er was shipped to Savannah
for sale. Saturday two bales were
sol4t here. one by Mr. J. W. Rustin
and the otber by C. C. DeLoach,
<wi:both of tbe Bay. district. Since
that date the staple bas been com­
ing in plentifully, as many. as a
,. dozen or fifteen bales having been
received_ The price range from 12
to 120 cents.
.
If you, want tbe best and cheap­
est paint on the market, buy
','Ruchter" from A. J. FRANKLIN.'
. �j it tbe meeting of the Chamber
) �f Comillerce held last uight, by­
laws were adopted for the future
govemlllent of, the body. ,Under
these hy-Iaws a reorganization will
be necessary, the lim of directors to
I �decreased fron twenty to five, and
tlie membership of the committees
to be increased from three to five.
These challges will be attended to
�t tile next regular meeting, which
will be held tbe second Tuesday
,_
_ ..
I 1L"'l --
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• �I �
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See this Wire fence Cut?
Well, the fence itself is just like it-nothing better' to
to be had at any price-small cracks, absolutely pig
tight.
Hot weather is the very best time to put tip wire, and
if you put it up tight now, you will always have a
well made fence, winter or summer. '
... JUST GETTlNG IN ...
OUR FALL SHIPMENTS
... AND CAN MAKE YOU ...
Very Attractive Prices.
It's cheaper tharr rails and safer than a bank, because
it improves your farm.
'We are anxious to serve you. ,. )lrI.
I Raines Hardware Company. Statesboro, Ga.
........................................................
*******••••••••••••*****************••••••••••••••
,
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Por Your
,
Trade.�l
•
•
Having bought the Grocery business of W.
R�ck1ey & :81;9.; I solicit a share of the patronage of
the
.
people of Statesboro and vicinity. I shall-:
i attempt to carry the best to be had in the grocery
i 1ipe, and I hope by fair treatment to �in' II p1a�e in
I
the public copfidence.
'fry me with your next order.
I �� �.:�:::=::..w�.
r
- - ...,
,
L<.
1 DR� KII\IC'S I
lEW, DIScaVERY
FOR COUGHS AND' COLDS.
FOR WEAK, SORE LUNGS, ASTHMA,
BRONCHITIS, - HEMORRHAGES
AND ALL
THROAT AND LUNG .....
1-
DISEAS,S.
- PREVENTS PNEUMONIA
t repr4 Dr. ltiDi" lfew DiIcovery •• the il'lUldelt mediCae of.
modern time.. One bottle completely cureel me of • .'fJ ba4
coap, "�eh".. lteIdlly iJ'OwlDi wo'he under other tre.tIIIlDta.·
EARL SILUIBURG, Coclell, Kaa,-
...101 1100 AND 1'.00
..___� SOtD AID 8UARAlTEED BY' ....
w. H. ·ELLIS..
Mr. M. E. Grimes returned Sun­
day from a visit of tell days to New
York.
When you think of hard-
ware, think of Raines.
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Blitch left
Monday evening for. a visit to
White Springs, Fla.
i�e can supply any kind of IUU1-
'};n
short notice.
BULLOCH OIL MILLS.
r. S. C. Groover hns retnrned
'. a mouth's visit to Hot Springs,
Ark., where he went for the bene­
fit of his healtb.
See us before you buy your hay
wire. ItAINEs HARDWARE Co.
I
Dr. M. M. Holland was taken
ser�usly ill this morning at 3
o'clock, and is still quite sick,
though somewhat improved.
�Ie have a saw mill at. work near
the oil mills and can furnish any
kind of lumber.
\ _ BULLOCH OIL MILI.�.
Mr. W.. H. Blitch and his siste,rs,
.
Misses Minnie and Annie Laurie,
have returned from a two weeks'
visit to New York and Washing-
t'n..
Oil"aud all kinds of gin supplies
at
.
RAINES HARDWARll Co.
lifltonor of her sixth birthday
littl� Miss Mildred Donaldson,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. F.
Doaaldson, will entertain this after­
noon froin 4 to 6 a number of her
young friends.
lIight in Septemoer.
Machine and cylinder oil at
RAINES'HARDWARE Co.
N�W CHURCR CON8TITUTItD •lin. Jaae llloore Dead_
Mr. T. B. Moore wa� called to
the bedside of his mother, who was
ill unto death, at Claxton, last
Monday. She was 82 years old,
and leaves three sons and five
daughters beside. a large family
connection.
Brooklet Baptista Now Have Or­
aanllalion.
The constitution of Brooklet BAp­
tist ,church last Suuday l;lOrning
at II o'clock was attended by a
Inrge congregation, and was a very
interesting exercise.
Tbe council assisting in the con­
t of land stitution was composed of Rev. M .
Groover, H. Massey, Rev. T. J. Cobb, and
Deacons W. C. Parker, of States­
boro; S. H. Kennedy, of Emit
Grove; Jas. Lee, of Corinth, and
The Firat Bale. W. S. Brannen, of Fellowship.
Brooklet's first bale was raised b.t. T'he sermon was preached by
Mr. Warren T. Chance; "weighed Rev. M. H. Massey, using ns his
453 pounds; classed middling, nd ext I Tim., 3 chnp., part of 15th
was hought by Messrs. Roberts &' rse: "The church' of the living
Wilson at I o'clock Friday; God, the pillar and ground of the
price J)aid was 12;.a cents.
tntht."
Mr. Chance is a .good fanne The church was established with
says he will make this year from
u members, and two others were
'5 to 18 bales of cotton, notwith-
ken under the watch- care pend­
the procurement of' letters.standing the heavy 'rains have
done the cotton a lot of harm by
T. J. Cobb will serve the
crop to shed off.
chur h as pastor uiMii a permanentcausing the top
DAVIS. pastor is called by the church.
By the f rmation of this church the
Bulloch Q\\nty Association receives
For Sale.
The S. E. Groover n
at Arcola. See S. C.
Statesboro, Ga., or
W. A. GROOVJ'R
R. F. D. 2, Stilson, -1a.
�ngille for Sale.
A two-horse power 1. H. C. gas­
oline engine, nev'er been used, w'i!l
be sold at a Bargain. Call at this
office. THE Tums_
an accession.
The. peop e of Brooklet, irre­
spective of tnomination, were
hearty in their id of the church
, au'd extended cor 'a\ entertainment
to the visitors who ere present at
the constitution servlees,
Baaks WIll' Close.
On account of Labor Day, the
banks of Statesboro will Itt: closed­
next Monday, Sept. and. It will
be well to bear this iu mind and'
make your' arrangements Saturday
to be your 'own banker Monday_
Davia-Perkla•.
Church Note••
Rev_ M_ H. Massey occupied the
pulpit at the. Methodist church i�t
A fine plantation for. sale or rent. SUlIday night in pursuance of the
Parties wishing a 2, 3 or 4-horse arrangement for union services be­
fprm will do well to see the Grimes' tween the Baptist, Methodist and
plantation, :one mile from lvanhoe Presbyterian congregations. This
statioll. Address.
.
was tbe last of the services under
DR. M. Y. ALLEN,
e.
this arrangement_.
Valdosta, Ga.
Notice.
appropriate to the occasion by pa­
trOlls of the school, and the exer­
cises will be both interesting and
profitable.
The outlook is bright for a suc­
cessful session this fall, and it is
expected thltt the school rooms will
be filled to their ·capacity. Many
pupils will attend ·from a distance.
The dedication of New Hope
church, which was announced to
be held next Sunday, has been post­
poned to a later date, to be here­
after decided upon_ The church is
not yet quite. completed, but when
it is, it will be one of the largest
and most comfortable churcbes in
the county_
If you want brick: I have either
sand lime or Augusta brick on
hand. A. J. FRANKLIN.
Departments: Literary, Music, Expression; special classes for teachers' work.
•
E;"pense mo�erate; healthfulness uUs�trpassed; I11OYOl/g11 work in every department.Pupils who finish our' course are admitted to best colleges of the State withoutfurther examiuation. .
• FALL SESSION BEGINS SEPT. 21 1907.
For further in'formation or catalogue, address
FUll & Garden Seeds
lor Fall planting. o.taJogae
mailed lNe all requelt. Wrlle
rorit.
T. WI WIOI I SOlS,
.......... Riohmond, V••
NO.746R.
REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF
THEIFIRST NATIONAL BANK
cials wbose testimony made possi­
ble the p.rosecution resulting in the is something doing in the war line
now famous $29,000,000 fine against either with the Orient or a_ny other
the Standard Oil Company. It is part of the world, the South wiIJ
true that the officials of tbe road be found holding down its end of
were promised imm.unity from pros- the job. That the South could
ecu�ion on con�ition of furnishing fight and would fight was abund-testimony agaIDst .the Standard. •
But It now appears that 'the Alton .antly and sorrowful!y_ J>r�ven dur-
was concemed in some railroad gob- the civil war, and the united coun­
bHng on its own account before the try wiIJ not get ove paying pen­
rebate complications with the sions for that objeC1: lesson in two
Standard arose. Now comes the generations. That the South was
qnestioll whether the officials c�n, still able bodied and willing was
or more properly speaking, should also sbown in the SpJlnish war,
be prosecuted for their part in this though that did not amount to
prior performance. It is just pos- mucb. But a� to tbe talk of war
sible the department will ogree to with Japan, the South fails to be
let bygones be bygones; but the interested_ There is notliing in tbe
Attorney General is studying over situation to warrant war' talk. The
tbe matter carefully, aud in spite situatio,n.; such as it is, is Dot one
of the immunity granted it on one that WIIrS are made out of. Fur­
count, the road may be called to ther, the South bas a valuable and
answer on �nother. growing trade with the Orient that
it does not want to see disturbed
for the benefit of a few newspapers
who make a living out of half page
Only oue thing seems absolutely scare headlines. Southem cotton
certain about tbe strike of the tele- mills and unbleached piece goods
. Th� chief. out.come of tbe Browns- graph operators, and that is that for the benighted heathen are ab­
,
VIlle ItIvestlgallon seems to be a the pnblic is getting the worst of it. sorbing topics 'enough for the South
large batc� of work for the govern- .The telegraph is peculiarly a pub- just now. When there there is a
ment prltltmg office. Iic service corpol;l1tion, and a strike real occasion for war talk it will
of the burry-up lines is mnch the
same thing to the busiuess world
as though there should be a'general
tie-up of the postal service. The
big telegraph companies wiIJ 1Iot
sllffer at all by the str,ike. It will
merely be a question with them of
paying a few dollars less in divi­
dends, and tlte. officials will not eat
.
At Statesboro, Ga., at the close.of busilless, August 22, 1907.
RHSOURCHS.
. UABIl.ITJKS .
a��r���.,��t�dt!nd '����ec\�i-��i::' !I �5r�� n �����}�� paid in '" '2i:�::u. 6. Bond.to�ure citculatiull..... 10,00000 Uudlvidrd llrolill lUll U��H. aud
:l��ii:�ho��u·r�i��:iln�1 �'�it;t�" I,Z: � Nat�::� I::!!t::no�·e. out.tandlng ,_Due from NatioDal Bapka (not re�rYe
, ......... In".c1n',v.lndd""..' rldopoo,"",'••••o",bJttt tOI,•. b."'k..•..Dueafr�:·� 'pn;�ni' r�K;\;� agt;b�::: ",2Y.;;; trime certift��: or dc�� ,.Chedtl ao?olhcr CfUlb item.. . J�,24. IIlnll payable, Includlu8" tertlficatea
�::I:!:lt::��!:���I�:'-D'�eii 'and �'.O(I of d�lt rOt moue)' borrow
",,,M':.i�iiey·,:nen;ei�·ii8i,k: vb:" 251.68
Spttle". ... .. ...... .... '3,.12",20
�1·telldcrnot�, .. ,., 1,000.00 4,:no.2o
Rtd::nt�t:�I: ��:t. :;�r�;II�·t;��)��I.t.. . SOD.OO
Tatnt '136,4U2.20 Total " " .. ) .. , . .. ., fl:)6,4U2.aD
STATE OF GaORClA, COUNTY OP BUI.l.OCH, �:
I, J. E. MeCroan, Cashier of lhe above named bank, do solemnly owear tbat tbe
above stntenlent is true to the befit of Diy knowledge aud belief.
J. E. McCaoAN, Cas�itr_
Subficribed nnd sworD to before Die
I
CORRROT-Attefrt:
this 28th day of August, 1<)07. BaooJUI Sllllloi<s,
T. J. DXN.. ..-RK, . F. E. FIBJ.n,
No/ary ''''hl;c.
.
F. N. GRI... ,
. m,.,clors.
Lectare of B••• Perkins at Pres­
byterian Church.
Hear Rev. H. M. Perkins in his
noted lecture "The Christian Trin­
ity," which will be delivered in
the Presbyterian church Monday'
and Tue�ay evenings, September
2nd and 3rd, beginning at 8 o'clock.
Revival services will begin at They will be strictly non-sectarian,
Pulaski next Sunday evening,' to .5urpassingly scriptunil aud intense­continue for several days. There
I Iy Christian_ Heartily endorsed bywill be preaching t'Vice daily, at II.
. ..
a. m. and 8 p. Ill., by Rev. J. B._ varlons mllllsters ancl 'Iaymen of
Dixon.
Kaminski Insane.
A jury empanelJed to inquire into
the sa'nity of Theodore Kaminski,
the Rnssian murderer, yesterdRY At 7:30 o'clock next Sunday
evening Eld. H. B. Wilkinson will
preach at the opera house in States­
boro. The public is cordially in­
vited to at tend the service.
But at present prices, t hat is 110 a meal less or smoke a cigar tbe
large quantity. poorer. The operators and their
The Peace Conference at The
families lJIay suffer a little, consid­
erahly perhaps, if they lose. But
t be business world lUay suffer a
great deal and the whole tracle of
the country will be hnrt. Whether
the demands of the striking opera-
Senator Depew says he knows tors are just or not, .it i� hard to
what the president" is going, to do say. 'rhe issue has not been clear­
aboltt the third term. It is bighly Iy defined by either side. Both I
probable that tbe president would have indulged in the generalities of :
be obliged to Depew for the info�- a man who is not quite sure of bis .
mation_ case. But both the operators and,.
,Ii CalifoTllia paper telJs of a man
the companies may be sure of one
out there wbo has accumulated a thing, and that is that they are
.million dollal's of debts. Looks as .driving tbe long suffering public
thotlgh he ought to be able to live nearer. to g�veTllment ownership
off the interest pretty comfortably. by th�lr faI�lly row., Of conrse
.. ------- there IS no Immediate prospeC1: of
The striking telegraphers nOIi\' such a solution of the difficulty,
talk about prosecuting the telegra·pb bnt every dispute between labol)
companies for tral1slUittin .mes: and capital in which the public is
sages through the Dlail.
.
It would hurt ?rh·es. that: public nearer to Iseem just about as ,reasonable to el<penment111g wltlt a remedy that
man for eatiog with false llIay or may 1I0t be wo'se tban the 1t:========:;::;:-==dI
. disea$e.
morning 'declared him insane, and
application has been made by the
ord'inary for his admission into the
a&ylum at Milledgeville.
The jury who tried the Russian
consisted of Dr_ D. E. McEachern, A rIal.rD. Friedman:W."r. Smith, E. W' Cl4Anderson, J. A. Brauneu and H.
S. Farrish. Mr. Friedman was the D ·ouly member of the jnry who was TeSS/nO
able to. understand a word the for- :J
eigner uttered, but the five others Jf you wish • hieh-cllss hairdresslnr, 'we are sure Ayer's,.The district 'Masonlc convention were convinced by his aC1:ions tbat Hair Vieor, new Improved for-will be beld in Statesboro next he is crazy. mula, will Iready please you.Weduesday and Thursday, and wiJI The examinatiou took place at It keeps the ,Jtalr lOft 'and
he attended by a hnnd.red. or more the jail;-and Kaminski remained in Imooth, make. It look rich and
delegate� from tlte various lodges his cell in a perfeC1:ly nude state_ luxuriant, prevents spliuine at
of the district. This is the first In faC1:, he bas for !lays refused to the ends. And, It keep. the
meeting of the kind ever held, bnt wear any clothing. He mutters to. scalp free from dlndruJr.
is it intended to make the org1lniza- himself all the time anti wil.1 talk Do.. nol cit•.,. ,I.. «>10'.0/11.. ho/,_
tion a permanent one with regular :,:el'y little w�en spoken to. . e
A
F....uta .....__• bom.
��:�:�b:::ti�;: �tis��:��ns it���:� :�tlhf;O:�::: �:ys:.n�t�� �I;I:·:��;; . ' .. " ers ;�:g;;;;
boro will extend an invitation to be will be save the expel se of trling ri' h A' H I. I . . At the lime me t ene'll yer 8 '. r
f' nade the permanent 11Ieetlllg p ace_ 11IlII for the murder of IllS .fellow. Vigor i•.••troDg 1I.lr tontc,lpromntlnl
� I lim now prepared to furnisb countryman, Mfke Kaptltch: th�, growth or tbe bllr, keepln& all Ibe
sasb, doors, blincls �nd builders' .--.--- �::drdO�..bt::I�I��d.::�p,l�lr:.�·J��
h�dware at lowest prIces. Nice line of mautel's carrie\'! in dru' dtuPPclra. A .plendld drelling •
..
A. J. FR.-�NKLIN_ stock. A. J. FRANKI,tN. _.... b7 .... 1.C.�..Qo.,_-....:
'(arious ,churches atld denomina-
tions.
lilt makes some of the deepesl doc�
trines of the Bible so clear a child enn
understand them. II
Horses! H
.
,orses..
3.JIIs·911
10,000.00
31.231.46
1,800.00
....�30"
M. E. SMAI.I ..
Secretary Y. IIf. C. /I.,
Stamps, Ark.
"It taught me more about Goll, my­
self and the BiLle in nn hour th(111 I had ""''======='"''==''''''''''==''''''=':''''�.3F======'''''''
leorued in all DIy li��b�.O;��CK1"fI!, Savannah and StatesbO�
Portland, Ore.
liAs nn e,xpectntion of profit will say:
I have cut my visit to tl0rth Curolina u
week short in ot;der to hear hiltl/I
JRSSIl C. ROWAN.
The net proceeds of .the lecture
will be sent to orphans.
It will only cost Ulen and women' No
fifty cents to hear: both lectures,
while children will only be charged
twenty-five cents. You �an p:et
tickets from Miss Lester at the
eourt house. .Please get thehl this
week so we can ·secllr.e .. larger
auditorium if needed.
We feel sure Ithat if you miss
these lectures, you will lose rare
intellectual and spiritual blessing.
We invite you to call and inspect a consignment of
Wyoming horses. 'Young, welJ·bred stork.' Many
fine 2-year-()ld filJie� in the 16t.
Prices are low and quiUjty good.
arrangement where desired. _
60 days time
TIME TABLE No. 14.
Elfeclive May 5, 1<)07.
WlIST BOlJND_ CeDtral Standard Time.
A. M. A. K.
7456.20
8 00 6 45
8 03 7 04
8 10 7 2.1
8 17 7 36
� �� . � ��,
8 45 8 57
89 50, 9 2000 950
9 10 10 OS
---<.9_'_0__lo 20
Lv Savannah, _
________ t.:uyler _
_______ Rlitcbton _
::::::!::�l'n":;_::::.::::
_____ .:. __ l,vanboe .
�';:,:�=== :=���;: :�:=:::::
'. _. -_.Sbeu....ootL: _
___ : llrookteL _
.. PretoriR _
MADE MANY LAWS
One·Thlrd or the Bills Introduced
Passe1 the Legislature.
HOUSE PASSED 305 i SENATE 56.
stenm rnilronds principally for the
I � 1.011 that It was thought he
would carry out the vrews of the
New Bank for Otlvcr
Ga Aut( 26 -'I'he
Combined
\ II I N1 I Gn
Were 1,050 RIlls and Resolution, the nmue of the new hank being
Introduced 111 House nnd Senate
were 714 hills 311d 160,csolullOllS
Introduced III the house 10, I,,","�
hills and resolutions pns-er! Iii
the senate 's; bil ls introduced uid
56 passed 10'" rcsoluu 'IS were
defeated J Ight, e'�ht 1,,11, reud
first or second lillie only
}\J):\11NISIRAJION un.r.s P\SSII)
CUl1dh�1 Overstreet rnilro III C01l1
III,"SIOII hili
I cider Willi" liS di-franchisement
bill
Wright uit: lobby III� bill
Anti pass le�lsl it rou
Resolution to iuvestignte Oil ne:
ship of Central railro id
13111 to prohibit paralleling 01
Weslern and Atl,lIItlC rall,ond
Qlle per cent grOS!:i Illcome trl x
'RUlSllIg feluhzer t IX I "'"l '0 10
25 cents per ton
BIll to proteCllllcollle bond hold
ers of Central
I
•
1M POR'I ANI IH I I S PASS) I)
Hardm",n C01i1ngton Neel plolll
blllon bIll
Steed bill restr'Cllllg sale of liar
co tic drugs
Hardman bill requlrlllg reglstra
tlon of trallled lIurses
Stapleton bIll provldlllg for quar
terly paymellt' of coufederate vet
erans
Bank burean bIll
Dobbs bIll for proteCllOn of fnut
slllppers
BIll to proillblt Sunday fishltlg
SmIth bIll for re orgalllzatlon of
lIatlollal guard of GeorgIa
Club locker' tax fixed at $500
(conference compromIse)
Bill gIvIng state board of health
'3,500 to manufadure dlpthena
antt-toxlU for free use
IMPORTANT DIl,r.S N01' PASSED
Western and AtlantIC Extensloll
Pure electIon law, and bill to
prohIbIt corporatIOns from con·
tnbutlOg to campalglls
Clean sheet bIll
RaIlroad domestlcatlOlI bIll
Adams bIll for jnvelllie cOllrts
Blackburn rural pohce bIll
Lumsdell blV to reqlllre regIstra-
tIon of dogs
BIll glVlllg power companIes nght
of eUllnent domatn over watenvavs
AppropnatlOlI bIll for 1908 car­
nes $4,770,000 for '909, $4,880,
000 Common school funds for
1908 IS $2,000,000, alld for 1909
$2,250,000
TAX�S INCR�AS�D ,�,100,OOO
Coast I,lne Railway Will Pay Taxe8
on ,15,571,000.
ATI.ANTA, Aug 23 -Judge A
L. MIller, of MacolI, aCltng as um·
• plre, today fixed the valuatloll of
the AtlantIC Coast Lllle III GeorgIa
for taxation at $15,57 I ,000 a�llIst
the comptroller general's ,,'sseso.
llIeut of $22,300,000, w�lch was
subseqnently amellded af the hear­
Ing before the arb,trat fs' boilrd to
$20,833,000 'rhe oad's retnrn
Judge Miller
than $5,000 000
aud has added
plre lS 3000 a 1lule, agamst a
lillal l5 SeSSlI1ellt of $29,000 Judge
S ¥Adams, of Savallnah rep,e
se tlllg the road wanted It put at
Hank of 0111 er will be
orgnlllZcri here II Ilh n cnprt II za­
tiou of $30,000 'I he hank II ,II be
read)' for husiness b)' October 1St
T'hc majority of stock Ii; bOlllg sub
SCribed b) f'IIIICrs �lrclIl'llI\lg It
0' er a II ide field
The Oliver Supply Co I III G
W GI ass two of the lurgl:�t mer­
cautile establisluucritx "' till' part
of the country, arc amouj; the sub
scribers and ale the movers til the
0l);3111Z3tIOIl of I he bank
To Def�at Prcb l bl t inn.
A number of express agents III va­
rrous secuons of the state have re
ceived letters from a Richmond Va.,
liquor dealer asking the n to act as
agents for this filln tor the sale and
d�llIery of I'quors afte, the prolll
b,tlOIl 1111\ goes 11110 effect The
Idter IS very artfully lIorded alld
offers a bOlllls of $' for the name
of each persoll who uses hquors
from the firm 'rhe iIi' IS payable
UpOIl the rece'pt of the first order
liOW WE ARE FOAMED.
A Few c.f th. Many Marvel. of the H".
man tiody.
01 nil nvcl 'litO nulU � body thlH!.! RCP
B4<J OOQ hllh. Pluckllll one every .!M!­
oull It would tnl�o him t\\ 01\ � eight
hu If "orldllg' du...) s to pull thom nil (lut
III his lJlooli there alc 25000000,000,000
lc\l t'OllJ1l::lclcs I 111I out side by sld�
the,) would co, or Il lurfllce of a,laO
squilre ytlilts
'Ibo II hole or the blood p,sses thl04gb
a tOnlls hellrt ueully tnlce In evert
minute It "cighs one tblrtoeuth Of
th" "utlre body "eight, ROll It woves
In dllTerellt porta or tbe body at .peed.
"rylull rroU} ten reet to 1,000 YOI-d.
(nenrly oue mile) an hour
'1'he rat or your body I, 1IIIId It,..
come, 80IId only wben tbe body l'OOll
arter death It I. ono or your moot
0.. r1l1 coolJtttuontl, tormlng a Doueon
ductlnll .heath to protect �u r,OW
cold, ftctlng' •• pndl to pre8erytt trow
Ihoek, on tbe tit'S of tho Onler., tbe
tOOl and tbe b..,11 and 11hlll 01"'81.
ready as It I e!lCl ve food. HUI'llly \" beD
you can got nothing to oat
A little orte, y p..... rrow your brain
throup the .kull Into tho 1IC01p, whlcb
acta all 11 satety val". wben tho bruin
I. congested with blood
'rho skin (,KUDot ,row again 001.0'9
It I. destroyed, hence tho unalghtly
scara laft lJy burna aud severo wouutls
Only the surface la,8r can rone,..
lta.lr Wbou Ibe whole tblckne•• I. dl>­
atrayed, it nover retorm. Tblll 18 the
marc curious &8 muscles, nOr\'6!i blood
vestmls ontl 1J0nea, all Ie.. liable to in
Jury thl1l1 the Ikln. can grow again
You ule toally 8 wNtcr ratber than
a hind UUIDl�1I Althougb 118 a whole
yotl Il\C on dry land, yoll!' body coo
1118ttl or "C01l11t1088 0111110118 ot aeparate
living pHI tlclo., oud t1l_ aro oil 1m·
mer8ed In the wnter which coustltute.
four 1I11h. or your substnnce
Wltbln tho Inner part or your ear,
deel' In tb. bone, Ie a quantlt, or Oul<l
wblch nct. a.,. spirit leoel and en.b....
YOIl to I,eep your balAnce -ChICtl".
Record Hernld.
A WISE BRITON.
•
s
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CHEAPER R.R. FARE
Conunlssion Makes Reductions on
All Roads.
• t ROADS WILL COMPLY WITH ORDER
Will Probably Cnrry the Matter
Into the Federal Courts to Test
Its Legality,
lowing hiles are placed In class
"D," three (3) ceuts per lillie
Atlanta Birmingham and Atlun
tic Railroad company
Albany and Northern Railway
company
Augusta and Florida Railroad
REDUCED fARES MEANS A LOSS. WERE fOUND ON ENGINE PILOT•
WILL RUI!!T LOSS j KILLED_II!'_ENGINE
Officials �Iaim Roads WJII Not Pay father and Daughter Met, Death
Expenses. Together.
company
Augusta Southern Railroad COlli
pany
Chattanooga Southern Railroad
company
Douglas, Augusta and Gulf Rail
road company
Dubllll and Southwestern Rau­
road company
Flint River and Gulf Railroad
An �NTA, Sept I -Georgia IS
not g01l1g to witness, for the pres­
ent at least any of the incidents
which recently stirred Nort h Caro-
.hna as a result of the di pute be company
tween the state authorities and fed Flint River and Northeastern
eral courts at least 1I0t over the Railroad company
I question of passenger rates Oninesv ille Midlaud Railway COlli
All 01 the hiles affected WIll pnt pany
III the, reduced passenget I nies to Garbutt and Donovnn Short LIne
morrow III accordance WIth the Railroad
artier of the COlllllllSSlon alld WIll Georgia, Flonda and Alabama
keep them III untIl !;he matter IS Railroad company
finally passed UpOI1 by the courts GeorgIa Northern RaIlway com.
'I'here IS no reason to believe that
pan)'
L these rates
WIll be declared confis· Hawkllls",lIe and Flonaa Sonth-
l' <:atory b)' the courts, and It I. prob- ern RaIlroad company
able that they WIll remalll per· Lonlsvllle and NasoJlyllle RaIlroad�anently m force Several of the company
roads, IIlcludlllg tht' Coast LlIle, Macon and Blrllllngham RaIlway
the Central RaIlway and the
Atlanta and West Pomt WIll
company
Macon, Dnblln and Savannah
<:arrS' test cases throngh the RaIlroad company
courts askmg for permanent IU· MIllen and Southwestern RaIl
JundlOn, but nl the l1Ieanllllle put·
tlng the reduced rates IIItO effeCl
Hard hitters receive hard knocks and must be made to resist them The man
w�o bought a nameless hajnrner a year ago probably ha� a useless hammer to-dayWith a battered, chipped
..
and broken face, a;td a handle that continually comes off.
To get a hammer that WIll last a lifetime, that never chips 01 breaks-that
never works loose or files off the handle-that drives straight and true-you mustask for a Keen Kutter Hammer
KIlNKUml'
Too�s an"Cutlerrfrom a can-opener to a cross-cut saw-from a tack-hammer to a sled e are ascarefully �ade, te��ered and tested as the finest surgical instruments. g ,Keen Kutter Tools Include Saws Cillseis B ts D 11 .Ax:" Drawmg-kIllves, Screw-dnvers 'plles pile I 01 n 5, Glmlet&, Awls, Planes, Hammers, Hatchets,line of SCIssors and Shears Pocket-k�1 I d Trsb'l Cass-cuttersl Ice-PICks, Lawn-mowers. Also a full• I yes an a e ntlery.
!:-;�I2t��I�!:�,:;�ols l;ave been sold for nem-ly 40 years under this mark and motto:
I
fq",. tIy It.,maIN. LON, Afur ,It, h'icI II FOrrotllN "-E, C Simmon
I If Dot at yonr dealer", wrIte UI
So rr-aeaaark Re��
/ SIMMONS HA�DWARE COMPANY (Incorporated)I , IT. LOUIS AND NEW YORK, U. S. A.
SoatMm Telegrapii School'Contracts to
oC the Bulloch COUllty .e4lcal
Society,
1'an1s11300 of thIt NIlDlIIer.
SCHEM� NOT GOOD.
A1JANIA Aug' 22-Vanous
Alexander IJIlI glVlllg power to expedients are being resorted to it
SUl1IlIIonS witnesses III arbitratious
A 1)'1 INISl R \ lION fill IS "0 I I ASS' I)
is SOld for the purpose of gernng
around the state prohibition law
A I,lberal Propoiitioll
Tk Goldm Age; of, Atlanta,
whIch IS probably the most thor­
oughly np·to date and bnlque fam­
Ily paper pnbitshed Jt the South
today, and \vItICll'frprD tbe first lias
stood for the best, ill everythIng,
and whose rapId growth has been
remarkable, IS making a most hb·
eral proposItIon to those who are
wllhng to do just a httle work for
the paper They are offenng a
free tnp to the Jamestown exposI­
tIon fllr just a few subscnbers, and
anv who are lIIterested would do
\\ eJl to write to tbem for partIcu-
1ars I
10,000 TELEGRAPHERS WANTED.
(Newnan News)
Prof F P Johnson, _of_the Southern
Telegrapb School, was ID Atl.nta Thurs.
day to meet several prOllllllellt railroad
offiCials
The new law tbat requires the telegrapb
companies to put on a man for e�ery
nme hours work Will go Into effect next
january and it IS estImated that 10 000
tIIen \\Ill}le needed to satIsf) the demand
to the south at:d west
Prof Joho56n agreed to furl1lsh and
get rend) 300 of thiS number The sala
rles \\,111 run from fifty to one hundred
dollars per month Many of tbese pOSI.
tlOI1S can b� filled by lathes and It IS
thought a great many guls Will turn lhelr
tUelltlOn to telegraphy Illstead of stenog.
mph) as the work IS much ltghter and
lhe pay much better
As n result of tbls unusual contract to
furmsh so ntnny operators In so short A.
tlllle Profs Bowden ana johnson are
makmg a splendid proposltton to all who
\u&b to work fQr a good salar) another
year The regutar fifty-five doUar scbol. '
arsblp that bas never been cut do\\ n since
the school was established several years
ago IS now bemg offered at '30 for life
scholarshIps IIIcludlDg all books and
stationery and poSItions guaranteed
New students nre coullng tn nearly
e\ ery dRY and It seems now that Profs
Bowden and johnson y, III fill their COli.
tract to furnish the 300 operlltors to one
fOlld Other road� are wantmg sllllliur
contrActs fhe railroads recognize the
splendid equipment of tillS school Bnd
want all the stuslents It turns f)ut Sev ..
eral stllrlents left thiS week for good Jobs
For information addres... Southern Tele ..
graph School, Ney,; nan I Ga
HIN�S GETS JOB
Has Been Made Attorney to RaU.
road Commiuion,
ATI.ANTA, Aug 23 -Judge Jas
K HInes, of Atlanta, Frtday morn
mg qualified was S'Aorn III and
COtllllllssloued by Governor Hoke
SmIth to be attorney 10 the railroad
commIssIon at a salary of $2,500
per year, for a term of four years
He IlIImedlately assulUes the dntles
of the poSItIon, aud when the com­
nlts"on has been reorgalllzed III
m conformance With the prOVISIons
of the Candler·Overstreet bIll Judge
Hmes WIll be present til hIS offiCIal
capnclty to adVIse WIth the lIIem·
bers
KII,I,RD 17 RATTI,�SNAKES,
Record Bag Caught in One Day In
Altamaha Swamp,
LUDOWICI, Ga, Aug 19 -Mr
Joseph H Parker, a proUllllellt
farllu:!r near here was III town to­
day and reported kllhng seventeen
rattlesnakes a few da)'s ago Willie
In the Aitalllaha r"er swamp look·
IIlg atter b,s stock he rode upon an
old motber snake and slxteell ) oUllg
snakes The old snake was over
fi\ e teet long and the young snlkes
abont e'ghteen Inches Ion!: Th,s
I� the largest I bag of snakes cap
tllred here recentl),
Cincinnati House Had a Weak
Plan,
ATLANTA, Aug 23 -The CIII­
Cll1natl hquor firm" illch recently
sent out Circular letters aunoullclllg
ItS schellle for gettlllg around the
state proillbltlon 1,1\1' III Georg,a has
sent further detaIl" , One of Its sec
ond Circulars became public tolilay
alld sholls that It proposes to Ivolk
the agency m�thod, the age1lt se
cunng a hcense IU Clllclllllatl bllt
hVlllg In Georgia and 5elldlllg IllS
orders from' here 'accolllpallled b)
the cash
The proposItion seems to over­
look the fact that It IS a "VIolatIOn
01 the GeorgIa law for any person
to sohclt or.;lers for !Dtoxlcants In
any ,:ounty 'Ill the state 111 which
the sale IS forbidden by law It IS
not I kely, therefore, that the
agency bUSIness WIll work very
well,
PATENTS
.INIMUM F�� BII,L
BANKSTATlISSORO, GA , Aug 9, 1907,
PRACTICE
MIleage (day) per mlle .$ 5<1
MII'.ge (nIght) per nllie --- _
1001Vl!ut and prescnphon ..... I 50VISIt In town (day) 200VISIt In town (nIght) 3
Prescnptlon and medlCllle at office
___ _ '100 to 200
Lancmg abscess I 00 up
Consultabon (not tncludlDg \ ISlt
or nllieage) _ .,.._ _ _ (000
Detelltlen, forced or necessary
(per bOllr)_ _ __ 50
OBSTETRICS
(Not mc1udlbg tIlllealCe or VIsit)
Attention 10 partUrItIon (normal) 1500
Aborllon or premature dehverv 15 co
Ddficult or Instrumental dehvery
$25 to _ _ _ _ 5000
SURGERY
___O� _
t.
STATESBORO
STATESBOIIO, GA
CAPITAL, .75,000,00
WE 0 A GENERAL BANKINQ
aU.INC•• AN WILL A��"C­
CIATI: YOU It ACCOUNT(Not IIIcllldmg nllleag>:,or ""t )
RedUCing dlslocallon of-
Hlp (adult) .$75 to 100 00
Hlp (cbll<l) _ _ __ 50 to 7500
Knee___________ _ 25 to 5000
Ankle _ 25 to 50 00 ...""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''....!!�Shoulder _ 25 to 5000 -
Elbo" __ 25 to 5000
Wnst __ .. _ 25 to 5000
Jaw._____ _ 2� to 5000
Small bones �_ _ 10 to 2500
AdJustm!!" fractures of-
Hlp JOlDt _ .. _ "75 to 100 00
Shoulder _ _ 75 to 100 00
Elbow_______ _ _ 75 to 100 00
Jaw ._ 75 to 100 00
Knee __ ..• __ • 75 to 100 00
Sp1llal column 72 tQ 100 00
Wnst _ 2S to 7500
Ankle _ 25 to 7500
Shaft of large bones __ 25 to 75 00
EXCISion of­
Tumors (large) _ _ _ "25 10 100 00
TUlllors (small) __ _ 5 to 2500 W T Smltb bas applied for permanent
Mall g nan t t 1I 01 0 r letters of adnllntstrntlon on the estate of
(large) __ _ 100 10 300 00 W N Hall tI
M Ii 11 K n aut tum 0 r D B Donaldson has applIed for �r-(small) 10 to 5000 manent letters of adIIIllllstratIon �JtheAsplrallon _�_. _ _ 5 to 7500 estate of james Donaldson late bY saIdAllestheh1..atloll (uot lDc1ud county
tIlg IlIllettge) _ 10 to 1500
�l1Iput.atIOI1 and resection of- j
L Chfton for Cora Gertrude [A!:s·
Hlp � floo to 250 00
ter and Curne Chfton nnnor chlld�en of
Shoulder 100 to 25000
A C Chfton deceased has made apph-
Iilbow • 100 to 25000
catton fObrl�2 months support for said
50 to 15000
1II1t10r c I ,\,relt Ollt of the estate of siud
75 to 15000
A C Cltfton deceased and the np·
10 to 25 00 r:�:!C��t��U�lc�ril������t��nset apart the
All tile (lbO\ e matters \\ III !:ie heard III
the court of ordtttaty 011 the first Monday
111 �eptelt1ber next
D L Kellnedy adut1nlstrator o'f1:hees­
tute of Edllluud Kennedy Will s�ll before
the court hou9t! door of said county 011
the first Tuesda) 111 September next the
follo"lng property
,
Oue heuse (Iud lot slt.uated III the cit,!.
of Statesboro be1l1g the reSidence of !fcll.
mUlld Kt:!ul1t:d) deceased also one lot
011 College street, together" Ith bU'lrllllgB
thereol1 kilO" n as the Chance hOllie and
lot also olle lrad of tlllrteen acres slfn­
Bted III sRld Cit) and boullded v.est by
!ands of W H Kenned) porth by landoof W H Kelllled\ east by Zelterower
lands Gnd sOllth by puhhc road nlsd one
fine Jersey coy, alld calf one
hor�eindhugg) Rlld all other ?ersonai pro rtyhulOljglng to the �a,,1 Edmund Kenl II��u\(l sale heltlg made for the pu�Q..,)�hstnhutlOn among the hem; of SUl""os­
tate
If you are gOlUg to bnlld a go&
house, cover It WIth Cortrillbt
Metal Shtngles I have them in
stock A J FRANKLIN.
I,ea-al Notices.
E A Proctor, admlDIJtrator of tbe es.
tate of Edmund WIlkInson, deceased,
has applied for leave to .. II land belooK­
tng to said deceased
JOUles R Dixon aduunlstrntor of: tbe
e.tate of Mitchell D,xon deceaserl\'1ai1l"apphed for leave to sell land belo�1)I:to Said deceased
10tO 15po
Opeillhon for­
Strangulated hertHa
rlstliin til HlIO
HemorrhOids
ll�(luctlol1 of­
PhUIIOSIS
ParaphImOSIS
Prolaosus nlll
ClrcUtUCISIOI1
$ 50 to 15000
_ 2;) to is 00
_ 2;) to 10000
� ; to 1500
5 to 1500
5to 1000
_ 10 to 25 60
Bemg the representatIve of a
movement to IOduce deslf,aWe CltI·
zens to settle III our cOllnty, I sohclt
correspondence II Ith those who may
II Ish to eIther bny llr sell real estate
Large or small farms or tOWII
property halldled 'A Ithout charge
to the seller A McFI VERN
StIlson, Gn
ATLANTA, Aug 31 -At 5 15
,o'clock Friday afternoon the raIl­
road commISSIon, by a una)lImons
• vote,
declined to suspend tempo
ranly or modIfy the ongmal of the
raIlroad commISSIon, provldlOg a
I ��aduated scale of p3ssenger rate.
m Georgia, ranglllg from 2 cents
per mile 011 some of the roads to 3
cell� per I11lle on oth;rs.
1 obey the mandate
• Slon, though they
reasonableness of
federal courts
of the COml11lS
will COli test the
the rates III the
The hearlllg was bellllld closed
doors that IS to say, thene\\spaper
representatIves ,vere exclnded
Rep,eselltat,ves of the load statecl
they deSired to make ,howlllgs
whIch thev preferred shollid not
leaclt the pubhc
1'he burden of all the statelllellts
road compan),
MIlltown A,r LlIle
OCIlla and Valdosta RaIlroad
company
RegIster and GlennVIlle RaIlway
company
Sal'annab and Statesboro RaIlway
company
South Georgia Railway company
UlllOn Pomt and White Plallls
pany
WrightSVIlle
road c(,mpany
CLASS liE "
and Tenmile Rall-
SnbJeCl to the fOlegolllg the fol
10'1 lUg lines are placed III class
"E " four (.�) ceuts per mile
Fllzgerald, Ocmulgee and Red
Bluff RaIlway company
GeorgIa Glalllte R,ulroacl COUI
pan)'
Hartll ell Railway compo II)'
Sylvallla and G,rard Railroad
company
was to the effeCl that the carriers
could not afford to make the ,educ
tlOns III the passenger rates
•
PreSIdent R L Duck"orth, of
the Farmers' nnlon, appeared be
fore the board, and ll1ged that It
stand by ItS onglllal ordel, which
he thought faIr and reasollable
enough
CLASS "A II
Tlte followiug lilIes are j)laced 111
class" A " and WIll be allowed to
charge as full fare for the transpor·
tatlOn of passengers between pOlllts
In thIS ,tate two (2) cents per nllie
Atlauta m;d West Pomt Railroad
company
We,tern and Atlalltlc raIlroad
CLASS liB tI
SnbJeCl to the foregOIng the fol·
l.(,10'Alllg hnes are placed IU class
"B," t"o and one fonrth (21:()
cents per lillie
Atlantt�Coast Lllle RaIlroad
company
Charleston and Western Carohna
Railway company
cr.. ASS lie I
SubjeCl to the foregolllg the fol­
Idwmg hnes are placed III class
• "C," two and one half (2)1.) cents
per mIle
Nabama Great Sonthern Rail
road Company
Central of GeorgIa RaIlway com­
pany
GeorgIa Southern and Flollda
RaIlway company
Seaboard Air Lme Railway COUl­
pany
Southern Railway company
SPJ Clt\[ GROUP
GeorgIa Coast and Pledmollt,
four cents per lillie, except bet\\eell
Giellnvllle and Ludo\, ICI
Flovilla alld IndIan Springs rail·
way, allo"ed a mlnlmnll1 charge of
25 cellts
LeXIngton Terl11111al raIlroad, al·
lowed a mllllmUIll charge of 25
cents
SnllthoUla and Dunlap, allowed
a mlUlI11111ll charge of 25 cents
SanderSVIlle raIlroad, allowed a
mll11mUI11 charge of 25 cents
1'albottom Railroad company, al·
lowed a nlllllll1Um charge of 25
cents
Tallulah Falls Railway company,
31:( cents per nnle
LOlllsvllle and Wadley RaIlroad
company, 40 cellts per mile
Governor Will Borrow.
ATLANTA, Aug 29 -When the
trnstees of the UlIlverslty of Geor·
gla and of the' State Agricultural
College meet early III September
for the purpose of devlSlIlg ways
and means for conduCl111g the
work of the latter dnnng the
conllng year, It was stated at the
CapItol today, Governor Smith WIll
endeavor to negottate a loan of
$50,000 or whatever may be neces
sary for thIS purpose
The legIslature made no provlsloU
for ma1lltenance of tillS IUStltntlon,
but the offiCIals of the state are de
termmed, II RDsslble, to see that It
does not suffer dunng the conI1ng
year That some arrangements
WIll be made for carrymg on Its
work undel Dean A. M Soule,
be any
I OA�
$137 occ
",000
207000
1L9000
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AAi'LANTA, Aug 31 -Locked 111 5 I
ea��otllers
arms, the bodies of �====;;;_
111A) C lange yeur enure hfe You ve known many R good man
� ruined for life for wont of u feYl hundred dollars Whnt If the
Fre Johnson and his daughter pity stops
the ItV1I1J.{ expenses ure just the �:lIl1C Why not save
It little out of e rch day S t!urnlll){R to protect yourself and familyMrs Pulle , were found 011 the Itg-Rlllst disaster? Come uud open 1111 account With us today
r,�;;e�II\��::t ;�,',':: a:,�a�a��all�:' �=.======�==_ OfNsOta't7e4s6b80roSaturday mormug after the train - The Fl·rst National BankspeedIng at 70 miles all hour haddashed out their lives Passengerson tbe train arrived In Atlanta at
5
BROOKS SIMMONS J, E, McCaOU
no�telhllg
a thrilling fatality = Pre"lfl.ot CR••lo,;
glueer McWaters was sendlllg 5 D,rec/ors
No.8, the West POlllt flyer, from =;;; F P REGISTER �{ G BRANNEN W W WILI,IAMS
Ne Orleans to New York, at a _i JAS B RUSHIN� �,� �1'}l�DES BROOKS SIMMONShgll lUg clip over the straIght
tra�,
A hnndred ygrd. ahead he § One uol,ar (II 00) will open an account WIth U8 Start and= Diske It grow
saw buggy, contallllUg a man and i We I'ay five (5) per cent on Time Depe.,tJ.. Fourr.rcent paida w man, crossIng the track, but _ In SaVIngs Department Call anu get one of our litt e bank.
therl was plenty of tIme for them to 1IIIIIIHIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIIlIIHIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIHIllIIlllIllllllHIIIIIIIIII'IHIWlIIIIIUlIIIIIHI
c� tbe track But eVIdently tbe ""'............"";....................!!!!!!!....";;''i'''''''''....�....!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�drivtr became fnghtened and hesl- WII,I, HA.V� DRY STAT�.
TAX RATEtate4, Then came a crash, a shock RAISEDand the vehicle was splintered 11Ito MI.,I••lppl Will Follow Lead of
krll�iug wood Geora-la on Prohibition,It reqUIred tlUle for englueer Mc JACKSON, MIss, Aug 31-E
wairs
to bnng the flYing tra11l to Noel's nomlllatlOn by the demo­
asp, and It was backed to the crats for governor not only means
poi where the buggy and the IIv- IllS election, bnt'tbat MISSISSIPPI IS
Ing leight had been strnck But to take her place 111 the ranks of
tbe were no traces of the bodies, prohIbItion states
eIther the engllleer 1I0r the The strongest plank III Noel's
an had r�membered seellig platform favored statutory prohlbi·
tlon and the Issue WIll be settled at
H. Holf .u.p••lotI 01 Ih••tart Tho.
tho PMI..... W.....'! ... Ibl••
A Brookl,n man who entertained .n
IIlnllll8b ..lltI.. telll tbl. wltbollt th�
qul...r ..I aD e,elld
"!lfy eoaaIa rrom London re.cbed
Ne.. Yft_ IllAt I,...mer, .Ionr .. Ith •
hot II.ve Tbe Crowdl we... cleep be­
rore the lOCI....ter rOllnt.ln. OD lower
Brood..., Oe rem.rked tbat be cllcl
uot oomprebeu4 how ADloricRol could
.wallow tbat 'naoty ,Iulb'
U I.\. mere preterance,' I eXI)lnlned
I'Vt· have mHny curious eXnmpll!8 of
th.1 kInd In tills country Oue or the
n U It rowurknble e� tdences ot IUs8tla
hie appetite for trotb rather tbnn sub
SbillCO Is that ot the American poultlY
thf ongmnl ra 10' fir who daily ndvertlses in our Ne"\ u k I,lpers tor 1,00Q. fanther bells As
l O� may well Imagine be Is said to
hn\H elltireil lost Ltlg tuste fOI the
UlJsh Of th� (o:vl
I Oh, leally' exclaimed the Lngllsh
n �n In quiet sUf.)rlse Nothlll,-t motE!
"US SRid till lillie months Intel \\ lIou
[ opened my 01111 olle duy ltUt.l tOU,llt.l
20,00 a IllIle
11 1Il:11 ked cop ( ot the london ri1l11)S
RaIlroad Comnl1sslOuer 0 B
whicb he h(ld sent to me He cflll d
mv attention to this e:(tll{lct In ltD
Stevens, for the state, dissented, 81 tlclo 00 mob rule Ilnd I) IIclJlng In
refnslng to Slgll the award He Amellcn 'It can hardl) b. po.. lulothot the supply ot tar llotI t�lJthers In
says he would hal e accepted $25, th. United States wIll be sUlllol"nt Ht
000 a mIle tho rote tbe mobs nro CO\ erlng the•
J nege MIller \\ as chamllan of bodies or the poor "retch"" wbo IIr.
h M
tortured RDd humiliated before they uret e acon conventIon whose plat- dlu"n nnd qUllrtered or burned at tbe
f rill declared for 1I10re corporatIOn otuke
taxes and IS i resent chaIrman of
.. 'I tllDCY you will 800 jour error
tI t t
arter reading this' b. "rote 'It I.Ie s a e executIve COlllnllttee He qllito plain tho mun ""nted tbe bed.
was chosen umpire by COI11I11IS�IOner tor: anothor rmrll088 lind not "8 V;lU
Stevens III the cas�s of the big I
believe, to eat' '-Blooklyn IJlllglc
_._..r-;...__,......._ ... ., .. -¥_�
1 ....ItI.IIIII..�.......
President Hanlon Say8 Central Traia Was Moving at 70 Mile,
WlJI Fall Short,87,0000fPaylng All Hour When BuglD' Was
�xpenge9,
A"LANIA, Aug 31 -The fol
lowing table of losses which It IS
claimed will result from the enforce
meut of the order reducing passen­
ger Fares III Georgia, has been pre­
paled by railroad officials
SOME DISASTER
nond Rate
114C
114C
2 I 1C
54 000
65000
("0002 J 2C
1849000
The above eIght raIlroads estl
mate that their annnal loss by rea·
son of the reductIon III passenger
rates as proposed by the Georgta
raIlway commISSIon, WIll amonnt
to nearly �8501ooo a year All the
hnes estimate the loss 011 the baSIS
of last year's passenger busmess
The question was asked by one
of the comnuSSloners on Fnday if
the rednctlOn WIll not greatly stlm·
ulate travel
J S B Thompson, of the South·
ern raIlway, stated that wben rates
are first reduced, travel does III·
crease conSiderably but as tllne
passes abnormal IIIcreases fall off
The railway people showed that for
the last four of five) ears travel In
Georgia has mcreased from 5 to 10
per cent a year, WIth the fares sta· en McWaters stepped to the the next session of the legIslature ATI,ANTA, Ga lAng, 20--Gov,
tlonary, and If the rates remaIn un- and tltere, thrown Iugh WhIle servmg as state senator Smith yesterday SIgned all order
changed, they would natnrally look st the boiler head, he fonnd Mr, Noel obtallled the passage of a makmg the state rate for 1907 the
for thiS IlIcrease to continue. tb or which he was sear�hlllg, local option law, under the terms full 5 IUllis allowed by the conltltn-
, lJ.Ikemptlllll 1I8fdooDtllt••_lftoJ.III.IIbd.....:.....Ul aged, JIlAII, ..Jlia !l.lv.�c.1l �qqpJ !l!� � voted tion,
"If a raIlroad carnes 100 passen· brains' 4ashed out, and that of a ottt of more than three.fourtlts 'Of "nbryeat t1l@·rrlte' ".. (JIll, :aI1l1f'i¥oIl!Ii
gers 100 I1Illes at three cents a nule young WOl11an, the two locked III a tbe counties of MissiSSIppi. mills, an increase of twenty one-
It earns gross, $300 close embrace, were there The' Among the other pledges of the hundredth, or a fifth of a mill,
"If the rate IS rednced to two old llIan seIzed Ius daughter In close next governor are more ngld regu- The tax to be colleded in thl..
cents a lillie the receipts would only embrace to save her, and though he latton of common carners, reforms manner IS appoInted as follows
be $200 and there must be an ItI- could not ward off death, her feat In the dIstributIOn of the common For general purposes, 305 IIl1l1s,
crease of 50 passengers, or 50 per ures were unmarred by the terrific school fuud, IlIIlIted suffrage for For thi cOlllmon schoo fund,
cent to gIve the same gross earn shock, her face proteCled by IllS women to Insure whIte supremacy I 80 nnlls
IIIgs That IS, It wonld t<lke 150 strong embrace at electlOlls, an electIve Jud,Ciary For the slIIklllg flllld, 15 nlllls.
I)",sellgers paylllg two cellts a lillie At olle SIde of the track was and the ehml1latloll of abuses of the Total, 5 1111 lis
travehng 100 nllies each, to earn foulld tbe horse, tom to p,eces by prlmar) s),stelll The lucreased approprla 10115 and
$300 " the shock Close at hand "as the 'rhe primary of August 22 elided the fuCl that the prolubltlOI1 law
All the railroad lepreseutatlves buggy totall), demolished !:'nellc], a call1palgll whIch has stIrred MIS WIll deprive the' state of a quarter
decla,ed that travel would not III came to the scelle of the fatality, SISSIP!,1 fOl two years Mr Noel, of a 1111111011 dollars!:! C lses made
crease allytll1ng like 50 per cent and took charge of the bodIes author of the plll11ary law, barely It IIl1peratlve that the rate be raIsed
They say that 15 per cent Will be The)' Idelltlfied the old m,ln as won vIctor) 0\ er hIS youthful oppo Olle of the last ac'ls of the recent
the lIIax I III 1(111 , and thIS ollly for a Frel! Johnsoll, aged 65 years, a 1)1 os lIellt Earl Brewer, who 1II"de a gellelal assembly was a speCIal lax
few 1II0nths perous farmer The young womall remarkable race 011 an antI corpo aCl passed willch autbonzed the
was 1115 daughter Mrs Pulles, aged ratIon platform Noel's majonty governor aud attorney geller I to
33, of Stal1dlllg Rock, Ala \\as barely 2,000 out of a vote or make the levy at the maxunum
ac�;��::t��' \�:�/� ;���e�I�:�o��'::::
I I �i= years ago Noel ran for gov rate allowed under the constItution.
tralll rnThe track was clear ernor agamst James K Vardamau W,th the Increased propertyaud
ahead and there should have been and A P Cnpps, belllg dropped corporatIOn returns taxed at tbe
110 dlfficultv In dnvltlg across tbe frolll the secolld primary by only a rate of $5 on $1,000 mstead of� 80
track 111 plenty of time" small marglll Soon afterward he on $1,000, Captam "T p" Harrison,began campalgnlug and 111 the filst
pnmary of August I he headed the of the comptroller general's office.
hst III a field of SIX, WIth Brewer bas fignred It out that the taxes,
Paddling Was Attended With. Se· second gross, to be colleCled from tillS
source WIll be $4,450,917 for this
year, as agamst $3,012,156 for
1906� or a clear gam of $1,436,000,
TIllS WIll not be all of the stDcte's
revenue for speCial taxes, tbe rental
of the state road and the convld
lure are to be added, which WIll
bnng It np 111 the neIghborhood of
$5,000 000
F State Rate Will be $5 on $1,.'
This Year.
REVENUE WILL AlJO BE INCREASED
Total Gain oC .llllou and BII1r
Dollar. Deaplte the Prohibition
I,ea-Islation.
PreSIdent Hauson stated that the
Ilroposed reductIOn would cost h,s
company $120,000 The Central's
net eanllllgs fell off last year $800,-
000 he clamled F,gunng on last
year's pas.enger bUSiness PreSIdent
Hanson estimated that IllS company
would fall short $87,000 of paymg
ItS operatl1lg expenses and fixed
charges That IS, after paymg the
rtInnmg expenses of the system It
would not have enough money left
by $87,000 to pay the I1Iterest on
bonds ahead of the I1Icomes, and
there would be not a dollar for
either senes of the lucomel bonds or
for the stock
BOY �XPI,ODED.
rious ReSUlts,
liEFT I,ARGE �STAT�,
CI{ltllOYGAN, M,ch Sept 1-
Mrs Fred WIlliams, I!vlug at Bear Beer Packer'S �state Valued at
Pomt on Crooked Lake, near thIS '�O,OOO,OOO
CIty, wa� se,'erely lIIJured and her CHICAGO Aug 30 -Personscou
7·year old 5011 was probably fatally versant WIth the affairS of Nelson
------/ hurt, when a dYllamlte cap In the MorriS, \\ho dIed yesterday, estl
INJUNCTION WAS
DiNIED' boy's hIp pocket exploded
while the mate that he left an estate valued
Alabama Circuit Judge onld Not
mother was paddling 111m f<)r a 1111- at approxllllately $20,000,000 It
nor offense , IS beLeved by Mr Morns' busllless
Enjoin Commlssl n, 'rhe httle bov JI3d been out In tbe and oth�r assocIates that a large
HUNTSVIU_E, Aug 31, -Jndge field where hIS father was uSIng part of tillS wealth WIll be devoted
Shelby of the Ull1ted States ClrClllt dynamIte to blow up stumps, alld to charitable endowments
Court of Appeals today decllne� to had shpped one of the percussIon It IS generally beheved Mrs
grant a tempolary restramtng order caps whIch Mr Williams was uSlllg Morns IS gIven her dower share of
agalllst the GeorgIa RaIlroad Com- m IllS pocket He latet re(ullled one tlllrd of the estate IIIcludlllg
1111SSlon, enJOIllmg the edforcemeut to the house wbere h,s mother the home alld that liberal shares
of reduced passenger fares hy the called 111m to be pUlllshed for some are left for the chIldren
commISSion, asked for by the Cell· chIldIsh misdemeanor
tral of Georgia Railway Mrs. WIlliams used a sl,lOgle as
Jndge Shelby later SIgned an tbe l1[strument of punishment The
order requiring the d [endant to first blow from the shingle exploded
shoY! canse before Jnd e Newmall tbe cap 111 the boy's pocket and the
at A:tlanta on Sept 16 by the Ill· explOSIOn tore a large hoie In IllS
juqCllon prayed for sho d not Issue hlp from whIch he IS beheved to be
The motion for a restrallnlllg dYlllg
order to remaIn 111 fo ce until the
I
The mother lost two fingers and
hearlllg of tbe apphc tlOlI for Ill, received a nnmber of IUInor cuts
Jundl�n was overrul . _ lI�otlt her face and body.
'IfjIif
-
Dope Fiends Suffer,
The phYSICIans of Statesboro have
peen wItnesses to conSiderable suf­
fering among the few dope fiends
here slllce the lIew drug law went
IlItO force last Thursdav
Ullder thIS law.Jilo druggIst IS per­
nlltted to sell laudanum, morphme,
l'lplum or sl1llllar pOlsonons drngs
except npon the prescnptlOn of a
physlclau, whlcb prescription can
only be filled one time One phy­
SICian Informs us that he had no
less than three unfortunates op�l.v.
to 111m for aid 011 the- first day
the law's O�ratlon, and that their
suffenng was Intense. As yet tbere
bave bee no senous resnlts, as
have be u reporte� fro 111
places,
�,« .... _. �......
The Fairbanks Cannmg Compa­
ny 1I0W hold title to most of the
plants of th� Morns packmg inter­
ests and operates them, but Morns
and Compallf, of Mame, Will soon
acqUIre title and operation of these
cOllcerns Melson Morns was pres­
Ident of both .:;orporattons and It IS
said Edward Morns WIll succeed
him Edward Morns has been
general manager of tpe companies
for years.
